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Business is Better!
Save Monsy! How!

By B uying Your Suits
of

Wanamaker & Brown!
Suit s Made to Measure, from

$10 to $30.
Beady to Wear, from 18 to 125.
Pants from $2 to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to HO.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Cap>s, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-
v i u C 6 d

K. H. CRANE.

Local Dispatches.

3V

Miss Grace Bowman visited friends
here over Sunday.

Louis Reed of Detroit spent the first
of the week in this place.

Mrs. S. P. Young of Detroit visited
relatives here the past week,

Llyod Teeple of Northern Michigan,
visited his family over Sunday.

Mrs. John Wolfer of Chelsea, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Cadwell.

The remains of Grattan Bigler were
placed in the vault at this place last
Saturday.

The foot-ball season has began.
E. L. Markey of Battle Creek visited

relatives here this week.
The Misses Josie and Myrtilla Sea-

son went to Detroit Monday and start-
ed Wednesday for Philadelphia where
they will visit friends for a few weeks.

The 1 % to a Woman's Heart,
Is to present her with a few
pieces of our beautiful China-

ware.

Fruit Plates,
Salad Disjies,
Olive Dishes,

Oat Meal Sets,
Fruit Dishes,
Sugar & Creamer,

China Plates,
Card Receivers,
Cups & Saucers.

Adds Charm and Beauty to the Face.
Just step into our place and
We will show you one
Of the most complete and stylish
Stock of Millinery in the county.

TRIMMED HATS
In all colors, either Felt or Velvet.

Walking Hats, in the latest fads.
Sailors, Fedoras, Volenteers, Oregons and

Children's Hats that will please.

MISS G. L. MARTIN
In Hamburg every Wednesday with goods.

At Rest.
Died, at the home of her mother in

this village of typhoid fever, Miss
Grace Black, aged 19 years, 5 months
and 20 days.

Grace, the eldest of three daughters
was born in Shiawassee county, April
30 1979, where she lived until after
the death of her father about four
years ago, when she came with her
mother to this place. Several weeks
ago she secured work in Jackson
where she was taken very ill, her
mother brought her home and after
three weeks of suffering passed to her
leward. Grace was always cheerful
and pleasant in her home which en-
deared herself to her mother and two
sisters who will ever miss her loving

I companionship. Her young associates |
I will ever think of her as «
j character. .

Funeral was held at St. Mary's
church Friday morning, Fr. Comer-
ford officiating.

Groceries
Medicines

Candies

School Books
Pencils & Tablets

Toilet Articles

F. A. SIGLER,
PINCKNEY, MIOH.

HO! YE!
All $1.00 Corset Waists this week for 76c.

All 50c Corsets this week for 39c.

1,000 yards of Good Brown Cdtton this
Week for 4c. per yd.

ffcrd of Thank*

We desire to express our heart-felt
thanks to the many kind friends who
so nobly and generously assLted dur-
ing the sickness and death of our be-
loved daughter and sister. Also to
the kind friends from Jackson for the
flowers etc.

Mr9. MAGGIE A, BLACK,

M isses HOSE and ELLA BLACK.

80 Pr. Men's Wool Pants we will sell this
Week at COST.

JUST TO ADVERTISE

UNION SQUARE
Saturday

We will sell 12 BARS for 25 cents.

OBITUARY.
Grattan Sigler, one of our most

highly respected citizens, was stricken
again with paralysis Tuesday night
and wag rendered almost senseless.
He died in a few hours. It was some
time ago Mr. Sigler suffered his first
shock, sine; which time he has expect*
ed just such a result as came. But he
had so far recovered from his first
shock that he was able to get to his
shop, and bad been attending to busi-
ness as usual np to the night in ques-
tion.

Grattan Henry Sigler was born at
Pinckney, Livingston Co., Mich., Dec,
21, 1841. He married Jennie D.
Wheeler of the same place in 1865,
and came to Leslie in 1875. Two
daughters were born to them, Eva
May, who died in infancy, and Mrs.
Bertha Sigler Cadwell, who resides at
Still water, Minn. Besides a wife and
daughter, a father, mother and four
sisters stall remain. Mr. Sigler will
be greatly missed in many ways, not
only in his family, but also in the
community*; Although in recent years
debarred by bodily infirmities from
much participation in social life out-
side of hist own family, yet the patience
with which be bore his sufferings, his
gypatbetio nature and his nobility of
character, exerted aa influence felt by
«ll whom he came is contact,

Funeral services were held at his
ttte residence f rkUv afternoon. Oct
14, Rev. H. K. Wilbur preaching tbe
sermon.—Leslie Local.

COLLECTION
NOTICE.

To all our customers
that have not settled
their 1897 and 1898 book
accounts and notes that
are past due, we wish to
say that they must be
paid during the month
of October, 1898.

Resp'y Yours,
TEEPLE & CADWELL.

Dress Goods Special
For Friday and Saturday:

All 15c Suiting at
3 pieces Light Gray Dress Flannels at
7 yds Dress Patters, 50c quality at
Black Henriettas, $1.00 quality only

12c
25c
44c
79c

Shoe Bargains for Saturday, Oct. 22:
We have just received a line of samples in Ladies1

Shoes ranging from $2 to $4 per pair which we of-
fer at Wholesale Prices (sizes, 2>yi to

We also offer
A line of Boys Satin Calfs, sizes 13 to 5, in

$1.50 values at
A line of Men's Satin Calf square toe at
Cotton Bed Blankets at
All Linen Crash at
15c Bleached Crash at
Plaid Dress Ginghams at
All Best Prints at

$1.20
1.39
48c

4 3-4
l ie

7#c
4 3-4c

.tft

' *
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F. G. DACKSON.
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OUR GREAT STATE.
<"HE HAPPENINQS IN MICHIGAN

BRIEFLY RELATED.

Statue of War Governor Hlaix Vu-
veiled at Lansing—Itecord liroaUlnj;
Wheat Crop—Seventh U. 8. lnfttutry
Co Garrison Michigan Fort*.

Statue of Oov, Blair Unveiled.
The state of Michigan did honor to

ier war governor, Austin Blair, by
treating a splendid monument to his
Memory in front of the capitol
building at Lansing. A large number
If distinguished persons were present,
{•eluding Maj."Gen. Shatter. Numer-
ous Grand Army posts participated in
the event to show their veneration for
#he man who so honestly and fearlessly
looked after their interests during the
iation's darkest hours.

A long and imposing parade of war
Veterans and civic societies, witnessed
Sy 40,090 visitors and reviewed by Gov.
vingree, Gen. Shafter and Commander
fatrick, of the Michigan G. A. R., pre-
ceded the formal unveiling of the
ttatue. Gen. Alger, president of the

monument commission, who was
uave presented the statue on behalf

4i$he commission, could not be present
n d this duty was performed by Gen.
iff. H. Withington, of Jackson, also a
jiember of the commission. Gov. Pin-
*ree accepted the statue in behalf of
jhe state. Hon. Thomas W. Palmer,
president of the day, made one of the
sharacteristic speeches in which he

id high tribute to Gov. Blair.
The commission's report show that
' i of the 810,000 was expended,

sculptor was Edward Clark Pot-
ter, of Enfield, Mass. Donaldson &
Meier, of Detroit, designed the pedes-
tal* which was furnished by C. VV.
Bills, of Jackson.

SI Deserter* from the 31st Michigan.
Col. Gardner, of the 31st Michigan,

Knoxville, Tenn., has ordered the ar-
rest of 2t men absent from the regi-
ment without leave and charged with
desertion. They will be taken to the
nearest military post and there held
until delivered to a guard from the 31st
sent for them. The men to be appre-
hended are:

Sergt. Alec E. Boutell, Co. G, Ypsi-
#an£i; ISarl Kelly, Co. C, Manchester;
Ernest O. Spaulding, Co. C, Tecumseh;
IffUliam B. Hagadom, Co. C, Ousted; E.

"0. Carr, Glen R. Morse and George O.
Ttorsby, Co. F, Mason; John Managh,

'Go. £, Grand Ledge; Fred A. Munger,
William T. Bunke, William R. Cutting,
Willrod Therrin and Wm. M. Wolff,
Co. I, Detroit; Raymond C. Fox, Geo.

faoit; James H. Nicholson, Co M, De-
troit; John E. Einhead and Jas. H. Gil-

*roy, Co. H, Jackson: Joseph Mathieu,
ACO. M, Monroe,

Oreateet Wheat Crop in Michigan HUtorj-
The final estimate made by the sec-

retary of state shows that Michigan
this year raised the greatest crop of
wheat in its history. The number of
acres of growing wheat in the state
last spring as returned by supervisors
in the farm statistics was 1,730,234; the
average yield per acre as found by
threshing is 19.12 bu. The total num-
ber of bushels of wheat reported mark-
eted by farmers in August and Septem-
ber was 3,81?,28L

Oats are estimated to yield 31.75 bu
feer acre, barley 21.79 bu. and eorn 58
bu of ears. Potatoes are estimated to
yield 68 per cent, beans 66 per cent and
winter apples 5& per cent of an average
crop.

«
Strange Boy Mnrdered.

An unknown boy, aged about 16, was
found three miles east of Wheeler, be-
aide the railroad track with his face
completely crushed in. The lad had
passed through the town the day be-
fore on a bicycle, and said he was go-
ing to Saginaw. He was later seen,
near the spot where the body was
found, in company with Boyd Parrish,
vrLo was carrying a gun. Persons
nearby say they heard several gunshots.
Parrish was found at Merrill with the
boy's wheel and as he could not explain
satisfactorily how it came in his pos-
session he was placed under arrest on
suspicion of having murdered the boy.

Death KpU of Michigan Hero»%
Norman E. Weluou. aged 19, of

Detroit, Co. L, 31st Michigan, died at n
privuto residence in Knoxville from a
complication of diseases.

Corporal Clarence (.Jolt, Co. K, 32d
Michigan, died at Grand Rapids, of
typhoid fever.

Leslie Fuller, of Detroit and formerly
of Grand Rapids, Co. 15, 32d Michigan,
died in the hospital ttt Huutsville, Ala.

Sergt. Lewis J. Groak, of (Charlotte,
Co. K, 35th Michigan, died after two
weeks illness at St. Joseph's hospital,
Lancaster, Pa.

Alexander M. Mouucey, Co, M, 32d
Michigan, died at his home at Detroit.

Bartholomew A. Dupuis, Co. L, 32d
Michigan, died at his home at Detroit.

Sergt. Theodore Shaddogg, Co. L,
35th Michigan regiment, died at Read-
ing, Pa.

John A. Carlyle, of Montague, Co. I,
35th Michigan volunteer, died in a hos-
pital at Philadelphia.

Schuyler Crane, of OWOHSO, CO. F,
33d Michigan, died in a New York hos-
pital.

Louis Mangold, of Montague, Co. F,
35th Michigan, died at Harper hospital,
Detroit.

Quartermaster - Sergeant John Car-
lisle, of Lansing, Co. A, 33d Michigan,
died in a Philadelphia hospital.

Wm. Baldwin, of Vamialia, of the
35th Michigan, died in a hospital at
Reading, Pa.

Big Crowds to See Shafter.
The managers of the Kalamazoo

street fair had long heads when they
secured the presence of Gen. W. 11.
Shafter. Although the crowds had
been large at the opening days of the
fair when the Santiago hero arrived
fully 50,000 thronged the streets. Gen.
Shaftcr's former home was near Kala-
mazoo.

Bank Robbers Big: Haul.
Professional bank robbers blew open

the safe in the private bank of Jacob
Den Herder, at Zeeland, with nitro-
glycerin. and took §5,000 in currency
and gold. They left $1,000 in silver,
as it was too heavy to carry off. Valu-
ahle papers were also left untouched.
The safe was completely shattered.

STATE GOSSIP.

The late Judge Cooley, of Ann Arbor,
left no will.

Gen. Shafter received a big reception
at Grand Rapids.

Lieut.-Col. Shubel, 31st Michigan,
came home ou a short furlough.

Jabel Stephens was killed bj a fall-
ing timber in a mine at Calumet.
•iEvery man in the 35th Michigan at

Camp Meade is being vaccinated.
The alumni of the University of

Michigan now number about 15,500.

Seventh V. 8. Ordered to Detroit.
By direction of secretary of war, the

Seventh U. 8. infantry is relieved from
duty at Camp Wikoff and will proceed
to the department of the lakes, head-
quarters at Fort Wayne and as many
companies as can comfortably will be
sheltered at Fort Wayne, Detroit, and
Fort Brady, at the Soo, the remaining
companies to be assigned to stations
t>j the commanding general, depart-
ment of the lakes.

..•V;

Bright Prosyeto for LamberlajC.
The lumbering season is opening un-

MMUhUy early throughout the Lake Su-
perior district. The lumber business
has picked up wonderfully this year
avn.d with demand brisk and stocks
•taVftler thaa for tve years everyone
engaged im the lumber trade feels en*
couraged «*er the prospects. There is
a scarcity mt n e i and experienced
hands will get higher wages than
usual.

—Mrs. Nelson and J. E. Sweeney were
seriously injured in a bicycle collision
at Benton Harbor.

Surveyors have begun operations at
Utica on the proposed Detroit-Romeo
electric railroad.

Lawton voted 151 to 30 in favor of
bonding the village for $5,000 for an
electric lighting plant.

The fusionists of Ogemaw county
nominated Mrs. Merrie Hoover Abbott,
LL. B., for prosecuting attorney.

Delia Medema, an 8-year-old Muske-
gon girl, died of lockjaw as a result of
running a rusty nail into her foot.

The 35th Michigan was chosen from
30 regiments to participate in the jubi-
lee parade at Philadelphia, Oct. 24.

The furloughs of the boys of the 33rd
and 34th Michigan regiments have
been extended from Oct. 8. to Nov. 4

Fred Bower, a farm laborer, banged
himself in N. M. button's barn, near
Tecumseh, because he was unabls to
work.

James Brog-an, agred 20, was killed
by the accidental discharge of a com-
panion's gun while hunting, near Che-
boy gan.

Residents of the vicinity of Indian
lake, near Dowagiac, have been ter-
rorized of late by a huge sea serpent in
the lake.

The barn on the farm of Edmund
H.all, near Weidman, burned, together
with six horses and this reason's crops.
Loss $2,000.

An extra freight collided with a
local freight on the F. & P. M. at
Evart, demolishing eight cars, but in-
juring no one.

A grand reunion of the Wilcox di-
vision Ninth army corps veterans of
the civil war will be held at Battle
Creek, Oct. 27 and 28.

Creditors of the Taw as State Saving
bank, of East Taw as, have located
Cashier F. F. French in Detroit. He
disappeared two weeks ago.

Wm. Klngsbury, a carpenter, while
hanging a window la the courthouse
at Kalamazoo, fell from the second
story to the groand and was killed.

Three barns on the farm of Mrs. D.
H. Strahle, east of Owosso, burned
with all contents. Loss, 910,000; insur-
ance, 93,000. Origin of fire unknown.

Fire damaged one of the warehouses
of the Challenge Cornplanter Co., at
Grand Haven, to the extent of $7,000.
Fully insured. It was of incendiary
origin.

The remains of Mrs. Nick Thompson,
who disappeared from her home near
Portage Entry, have been fouud,
Thompson is in jail charged with kill-
incr hor.

Kphrain llowl'and was instantly
killed by a liapid railway electric car
in front of his residence, northeast of
Detroit. lie leaves u widow and nine
children.

Of the five members of the American
peace commission, two are alumni of
the University of Michigan—Ex-Seore-
tary Wm. R. Day und Senator I'ushmau
K. Davis.

Mrs. Marl ha Watfstaff, residing near
Niles. gave her young daughter a dose
of poison and then .swallowed some
herself. The mother died, but the
child will recover.

Dorr Hucklebone and a companion
wrestled in a cornlield, near Tekonsha,
and Dorr fell upon a sharp corn stub
which penetrated his body several
inches. He may die.

William Kulp. George Wagner and
Joe Gregory, the alleged Richland
bank robbers, were bound over to the
Kalamazoo circuit court. Bail was
fixed at 810,000 each.

While Miss Stucia Connors waa using
gasoline stove polish ou a hot stove,
at Iron Mountain, the polish ignited
and set fire to her dress. Before help
arrived she was burned to death.

The University of Michigan Rifles, a
company of students organized last
spring shortly after the declaration of
war, are reorganizing and recruiting
the company up to its full limits.

Three Rivers is trying" to raise §25,-
000 bonus to secure the location of a
large steel plant soon to leave Chicago.
Everything now points towards the ac-
complishment of the undertaking.

State salt inspector's report, Septem-
ber: Manistee, 203,924 barrels; St. Clair,
69,594; Mason, (57.511; Bay. 57,353;
Wayne, 47.643: Sagfinaw, 45,937; Iosco,
10,930; Midland, 2.310; total, 505,210.

The schooner A. J. Rogers, iron ore
for the Peninsular Car Co., Detroit,
sank after running on the rocks at Old
Mission Point light, off Traverse City.
Capt. Frank Coulsin and crew escaped.

Judge Vance, of St. Clair county, has
decided that the titles of the lands at
the St. Clair Flats belong to the state
and that the occupants are squatters
and do not gain title by adverse pos-
session.

The legislature will be asked to ap-
prove of a plan to connect the main
buildings of the Michigan asylum and
colony farm with an electric railway.
The distance between the two is about
two miles.

A pension of 812 a TnUtoths from May
14, 1898, has been allowed Mrs. Mary
A. Hawkins, of Bay City, mother of
Howard Hawkins, who perished in the
wreck of the battleship Maine in Ha-
vana harbor.

The official registration of the U. of
M. shows the total number of students

NKWSY GENERALITIES

ITEMS GATHERED FROM ALL
DIRECTIONS.

Striking Coiil Miner* at Vlrdcn, 111., Have
u Uluody flattie With » Tralu Load
of Xn>uort«ul Neuro Luburvn auU
liullrmul Dutectlvca.

to be 2.884. as follows: Literary depart-
ment, 1,210: law, 6S2; medical, 399; en-
gineering, 236; dental, 337; homoepathic,
59; pharmacy, 71.

Mrs. E. E. Bagley, an Owosso milli-
ner, was lighting a gasoline stove
when her clothing caught fire. She
ran into the street and a passerby
smothered the flames. She was terri-
bly burned, but will recover.

Wm. Divine, a farmer of Cambria,
near Hillsdale, disappeared and his
family received a letter postmarked
Buffalo a few days later, in which he
said he intended to suicide. He was
apparently in good health and circum-
stances.

Richardson &, Knight's wholesale
millinery establishment, at Jackson,
was destroyed by fire just after a new
S26,OOO fall stock had arrived. Insur-
ance 812,000. Loss on building 85,000.
Duff any Bros.' bazaar, adjoining, was
damaged $2,000.

Capt, Edward Rode, for 14 years
captaia of the Scott Guards, Detroit,
now Co. I, 32d Michigan, died at his
home at Detroit of creeping paralysis.
He was unable to pass the physical
examination and did not go to the
front with his boys.

Mrs. Joseph Yax attempted to end
her life at Tawas City. She jumped
into the bay from one of the docks,
but was pulled out by Wilfred Grise
and Charles Brown. She begged pite-
ously to be thrown into the water
again as she wanted to die.

Burglars broke into the grist mill
and the two elevators at Grand
Blanc and rifled the money drawers
and safes. They also visited the F. &
P. M. railroad station and thoroughly
ransacked the office, after which the
thieves entered the baggage room and
broke open the trunks. The express
office was also ransacked.

The large storage sheds, of the Brown
City Flax Co., owned by J. Livingston
A Co., was destroyed by fire, together
with all the flaxseed grown this sea-
son in the vicinity. The loss is 910,000,
no insurance. This is the chief indus-
try of the town and Brown City feels
the loss keenly, 50 men being thrown
out of employment for this season.

Mrs. Anthony Doyle, of Grand Rap-
ids, learned by accident that her
father, Chauncey Smith, from whom
she had been separated since she was a
little girl and whom she supposed to
be dead, was living in Port Huron.
She hastened to find him, bnt on ar-
rival there no trace of him could bs
discovered. Later it was learned that
Smith had moved to West Bay City
and a reunion of father and daughter
soon followed.

10 Lives Lout lu the ltuttle.
The strike of coal miners which has

been on iu the Fourth district of Illi-
nois since lu&t April husat lust resulted
in terrible bloodshed. Pana has been
the scene of excitement all summer,
but at the town of Virtleu everything
had been quiet until about a month
ago, when the Chicago-Virden Co., im-
ported 100 Negro miners from Birming-
ham, Ala. The traiu was met by a
large body of armed union miners who
threatened to shoot the first Negro
that stepped from the cars. These
Negroes were finally induced to return
to the south aud the mines were not
opened.

The mine operators strengthened the
stockade about their property and
made preparations to open their mines
at all hazards. Gov. Tanner refused
to send state troops to protect "im-
ported convict labor against citizens of
the state," aud when the vigilant strik-
ers learned that a special train on tho
Chicago & Alton railroad was coming
with 2U0 Nejfroos they gathered in
force at the depot and at the stockade,
armed with Winchesters and revolvers.
As soon as the train reached the town
firing was begun by the miners and by
a large force of railroad detectives on
the train and continued all along the
route to the stockade. The moment
t\ie train reuched the stockade the
miners opened a desperate fire with
Winchesters, revolvers and firearms of
all descriptions. The armed men on
the train answered with a steady tire.
The miners and the train ».were envel-
oped in a cloud of smoke anil the shoot-
ing sounded like a continuous volley.
Engineer Burt Tigar recp/tfed a bullet
in the arm and droope*r from his seat.
His fireman seizect^the throttle, pulled
it open, and with a jerk the train was
under speed, toward Springfield. Thv
train stopped at the stockade but two
minutes. Its departure did not cause
the firing to cease. The tower of the
stockade was filled with sharpshooters
armed with Winchester, and they kept
up a steady fire into the crowd of union
miners. Eye witnesses say the dead
miners were killed after the train had
departed.

The list of the dead is as follows:
Edward Welsh, miner, Springfield;
Frank Bilyeu, miner, Springfield; Al-
bert Smith, min^r, M{- Olive^ Joe Kit-
terly, miner, Mt. Olive; Ernest Kent-"
ner, miner, Mt. Olive; Ed Gree, miner,
Mt. Olive; A. H. Breneman, miner, Gir-
ard; A. W. Morgan, guard inside stock-
ade; Wm. W. Carman, "deputy sheriff'
on the train; D. H. Kiley, Chicago &
Alton detective. Six others on the
train were wounded, one of whom,
Wm. H. Clarkson. of Leavenworth,
Kas., will die. J. F. Eyster, superin-
tendent of the mine company's store,
was fatally shot and beaten by the in-
furiated strikers because he attempted
to take medical aid to the wounded
inside the stockade, who number eight.
There were 10 strikers wounded besides
those killed.

After the battle Gov. Tanner ordered j
troops to Virden to disarm all armed
persons and to prevent imported miners
being taken into the stockade. The
militia fired on a group of strikers who
went too near the stockade and killed
Tom Preston, a Chicago detective in the
employ of the mine company. John
M. Hunter, president of the Illinois
district, United Mine Workers, was
thrown from a moving- train by a rail-
road deputy and was probably fatally
injured.

Cuban Evacuation Progres*lng.
Advices received at the war depart-

ment indicate that the evacuation of
Cuba by the Spanish forces is proceed-
ing satisfactorily and smoothy. Man-
zanillo has been turned over to the
Americans, and the concentration of
Spanish troops at Cienfuegos is being
actively pushed, about 1,500 men being
brought there weekly from the ports
on the south coast.

KNICJMTS TfaMPLAFJ.

The Triennial CoruUve at ritUburg a
Very UrlllUnt Affair.

The fln»t formfrl event in the pro-
gram of the 27th triennial conclave of
Klights Templar, was the oflicial
divine service in Trinity Protestant
Episcopal clturch. Mb.st, Eminent Sir
Knight Warren La Rue Thomas, grand
master, was escorted to Trinity church
from the Monongaliela hotel by 500
Pittsburg Templars. The old church
was filled to its utmost capacity. Rev.
Dr. Alfred W. Arundcl» rector of Trin-
ity, read the service and the sermon
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Cornelius L.
Tvving, rector of Calvary church,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and grand prelate of
the grand encampment.

The Michigan grand commandery
was escorted to Pittsburg by the crack
Detroit commandery No. 1, which
went prepared to sustain its enviable
reputation.

The grand parade was the finest ever
seen in Pittsburg. Over 25,000 Knights
Templar were in line, and their uni-
forms, the appearance of the men and
the perfection of their evolutions won
hearty applause from the 700,000 peo-
ple who witnessed the spectacle. De-
troit commandery, particularly, evoked
loud and continued demonstrations by
their precision of movement and fine -
appearance.

At the opening business session of
the conclave reports were presented by

MI grand treasurer and grand re-
corder, showing receipts of $26,791;
disbursements 89,727: net cash re-
sources, $42,154. The gains since
the last conclave were 8,374; losses,
5,638. Tho net gain. 2,736.

France is In Danger.
Paris: The government has issued

special orders to the garrisons of towns
near the capital to send immediately
to Paris, 500 infantry each. The rein-
forcements will amount to 10T0OO men.
All the troops will be supplied with
two days' rations and 60 rounds of ball
cartridge.

Many lending men of France express
fenr of there being serious troubles
ahead for their country. M, MelineT
the former premier, referring to the
'"divided state of society, the violence-
of polemics and the sectarian spirit
displayed in politics," said that
daily the principle of authority wa»
undermined, the army was weakened
and the institutions upon which rested
the security of the nation were shaken.
The adversaries of France, had no
need to declare war, said M. Meline,
They were content to await the ex-
haustion of France.

Importance is attached to the abdi-
cation of Prince Victor in favor of
Prinee Lonia Napoleon, as the pre-
tender to the French throne. Prince
Louis is a favorite with all he
BoaapBratists and is an intimate
of th« czar. M. Brisson, the premier,
it is said takes a grave view of the
matter. The present moment does not
appear to be inopportune for a mili-
tary conp d'etat.

Spanish Mnut Leave Porto Rloo Oct. 18.
The American evacuation commis-

sioners in Porto Rico have informed
the Spaniards it would be necessary to
complete the evacuation of the island
by October 18, undertaking to supply
transportation for the remainder of
the Spanish troops at that date if it
should be necessary.

Surrender.
A dispatch from Walker, Minn., says:

The Bear island or Pillager Indians
agreed to surrender and war has been
averted. It only remains for the terms
to be arranged before the Uostiles will
come into the agency.

Oregon Republicans elected Joseph
Simon, of Portland, a German-Hebrew,
U. S. senator.

Commodore Watson who commanded
the Cuban blockading squadron, was
injured in a railroad wreck near Sacra-
mento, C*l., while on his way to take
command of the Mare Island nary yard

Doe* SfMlu Mean Treachery?*
Madrid: The Spanish government

announces its intention to maintain a
strong force in Cuba until the treaty of
peace with the United States is defi-
nitely signed.

I'aele Sain Calli the Bluff.
Washington: The officials of the war

department, referring to the Madrid
dispatch, said that there had been and
would be no change in orders to the
U. S. troops, and that the instruc-
tions given to the American military
commission in Havana to take posses-
sion of the island on Dec. 1, irrespect-
ive of the presence or absence of the
Spanish officials, would be rigorously
adhered to. The commissioners, acting
upon these instructions, have notified
the Spaniards that all ports and cus-
toms receipts and the management of
municipal affairs will pass into the
hands of the American military com-
mander in the island, and thus end
Spanish rule in Cuba on that date. By
Dec. 1 it expected that enough U. S.
troops will be there to control affairs.

Troop* Riot at Lexington, Ky.
Provost Guard Albie Kitchen shot

and killed Private Henry Nygren, Co.
B, m h New York, at Lexington, Ky.
When the news reached Camp Hamil-
ton over 300 members of the 12th New
York attempted to seize a train to go
to Lexington to take Kitchen from
jail and shoot him. Gen. Wiley and
Col. Leonard were quickly notified of
the uprising and they suppressed the
mob by the most radical and prompt
action, but not until a score of the
leaders had been clubbed into submis-
sion, and two whole regiments had
been called out to restore order.

Destitution la Northern Cnba.
U. 8. army officers who visited towns

in the northern part of Santiago prov-
ince report dreadful destitution and
the urgent necessity of immediate re-
lief. Men, women and children are
naked and starving. Gen. Wood sent
from Santiago 300,000 rations, clothing
and cloth stuffs to these places. No
armed men are to receive supplies, and
free rations are to be given out to wo-
men and children only. The men, it is
found, will not work as long as they
can get free food.

A find M gold1 quartz running $1,000
to the ton has been made near Skaguay.



DR. FALCONER'S
TEMPTATION, A)

A
SHORT
STORY

(Continued.)
"No, no; you are quite mistaken, doc-

tor," exclaimed the man, all his wild-
ness of aspect returning and his eyes
gleaming with a mad terror and sus-
picion. "There's nothing In it—noth-
ing at all, except what little money I
have, and a few curios I picked up in
my travels. Let me have it at once,
please—at once, without a single mo-
ment's delay!"

"Don't be in a hurry," said Richard.
"It Is quite safe, I assure you. If it
be of so little value as you say, why ex-
cite yourself about it? How much
might there be In it, then? It seemed
to me pretty heavy."

"Oh, very little; but as it Is all I
have In the world, you needn't wonder
that I am anxious about It. I must a9k
you to give it to me at once; It will
make my mind easier."

"Don't be uneasy; I give you my
word It's quite safe. Look here, I'm
rather a fancier of curios myself; I
don't mind giving you ten pounds on
spec.for the belt Just as It stands. If
you tell me it Is worth more, I will give
it to you."

"I wouldn't take ten pounds not that
it is really worth more, but there are
things In it that have a special value
for me. I shouldn't think cf selling it
on any term*?, and I must again ask you
to let me have It In my own posses-
sion."

"I will give you a hand red," said
Richard mischievously, "and I will let
you retain anything in It that you wish
specially to keep."

"I tell you I am not poinm to sell It on
any terms whntevoi*." rejoined the
other tt-stily, "&o we had bettor drop the
subject. And I bos you will give It to
me now without any further delay."

"Yet I should think a hundred
pounds would be something of a con-
sideration to a man who has 'parted
with the very last rag and stick he cau
spare,'" said Richard. "Come, Pi;
friend; you may not meet such a
chance again; what do you say to five
hundred pounds?"

__!!Dr^_Falcon_er," replied the man ex-
citedly, "either this is a very bad joke
or you must have*lost your seneeB. For
the last time I ask you to restore my
property. If you do not, I will at once
walk out of your house and put the
matter in the hands of the police. Give
me what belongs to me and let me go."

"Very well," said Richard, "you ehail
have it at once.^_ He left the room and
returned in a minute with the belt and
pistol in his hands. He found hte pa-
tient already half dressed. With fren-
zied haste he made a grasp for the belt,
but Richard caught him by the wrist
and held him as if In a vice, while he
said sternly;—

"Listen to me, madman! You act as
if you think I want to rob you. Why,
you idot, if that had been my design I
need not have so much as lifted a
finger; I had nothing to do but to sit
still, and you would have been dead by
this time, and nobody to ask a single
question about you. Instead of that, I
have brought you to my house, I have
restored you to life and you repay me
with Insult and abuse. Even yet, if I
wanted to possess myself of this pre-
cious belt, I should only have to go to
the nearest magistrate and certify you
insane, to have you shut up in a Innatic
asylum for the rest of your days.
Much attention there would he paid to
your ravings about being robbed of
gold and jewels! That is what I could
do if I were the villain you think me.
Take your belt and be ashamed of
yourself, you ungrateful wretch!" and
he flung it with a crash upon the floor.

One of the pouches burst open and
the guineas rolled out in a golden
stream. With a shriek the owner flung
himself upon his knees to clutch them,
when his new-found strength failed
him all at once and he rolled upon his
face In a dead faint.

Richard knelt down, turned him upon
his back, and sprinkled a few drops
from the water-jug upon hie face. As
he ^ d eo he was startled to hear a
knock at the door of the room. Going
hastily to open it, he found Mary. In
a dressing-gown, a paper in her hand,
her eyes wide open with anxious -sus-
pense.

"Oh, Richard! I haven't been able to
sleep all night," she cried, "and just
now I heard loud voices and a scream.
What has happened? Is anything
wrong?"

"Don't be frightened, darling," said
Richard. "You have come Just in time
to help me is restoring this man, who
has fainted. Is there any brandy In the
celiarette?"

"Yes, just a littla. j5b»Jl 1. fo and
c ltr

"Please do so." She turned to go
down-stairs, and Richard closed the
door and made haste to pick up the
coins which were scattered over the
floor. "Beet she should not see them,"
he sKid to himself as he returned them
to the pouch and fastened the belt se-
curely round the patient's waist.
"Come in, Mary," in answer to another
knock. "Ah! you have the brandy.
Stop! not that way," as she was put-
ting a wine-glass to his lips; "he won't
be able to swallow. Just hand me my
hypodermic case; you'll find it in my
coat-pocket, hanging at the back of the
door."

With practiced quickness he prepared
tb" syringe and injeetdK a few drops
into his patient's arm. To his sur-
prise Mary was not at his side to help
him, and when he turned to look for
her she was standing near the lamp,
gazing with fixed eyes and parted lips
on something which she held close to
the light.

"Richard, Richard, look here!" she
exclaimed excitedly.

Richard looked. It was the little
daguerreotype he had picked up in the
man's room and slipped into his pocket
almost without looking at it.

"Oh, that's only a likeness of some-
body that I found in his room as we
were leaving, and thought I had better
take with me. Put It on th« mantle-
piece; he may want to have it again."

"But, Richard, do you mean to say
that you don't recognize it? Why,
good heavens! don't you see it'» * VtV&-
nees of mother?"

"Of your mother?" he exclaimed,
snatching it from her hand. He held it
close to the lamp, and had to turn it at
•several different angles before he could
catch the faded tints on the ehiniug
silver plate from which they seemed
obliterated, and when he did so he
could not repress a lou* exclamation of
astonishment.

"It is she, sure enough'. No oue
could ever forget—those long curls!
And I've e.een her in just such a bonnet
—all .-ound her face—I'm sure a hun-
dred times! How extraordinary! How
uii faith can he have come to have It?"

way home to the old place in York-
shire and found all the family wero
gone, and the only thing I could hear
of you was that you had married a doc-
tor and were living no one could tell
m« where, I Just started off In starch
of you, and for three weary years I
have tramped nearly every road In
England looking for you. It's not like-
ly that I'm going to say now I don't
remember you, my little Molly/'

He turned to Richard with out-
stretched hand. "I hope you'll forgive
me for what I said just now. You have
treated me with the greatest kindness I
ever received from any one, and I re-
p&id you with insult. But I was really
not sane where that belt was con-
cerned. You were quite right about
it. I got the jewels at Burmah; Lord,
what a do it was! I will tell you the
story one of these days. I don't know
yet myself what they are worth, but it
1B something fabulous. The possession
of them made a regular raieer of ms,
but I was thinking of Molly all the
time. Now I have found her, and the
half of them are hers, and as for the
rest, why, If you can put up with the
humors of a crotchety, testy old broth-
er-in-law, I think I'll end my wander- |
ings here and play the rich bachelor
uncle with my nephews and nieces—
and a lot morRoi them there will be, I
hope; eh, Molly?"

"Why, Jack," cried Mary, quite una-
ble to understand, "how on earth can
you play the rich uncle? And what is
this belt you are talking about?"

"Here it is," said Jack, suddenly
slipping it off his own waist and buck-
ling it around hers. "Feel the weight
of that! You just keep It for me, and
whenever I want anything out of it I
will come and ask you for i t "

THE END.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
BOMB GOOD JOKES, OR1QINAL

AND SELECTED.

A YarUty or Jok««—Jibes and Iraalos
Original and 8«l«ot«<l—Flotsam and
Jetsam from the Tide of Hai
Witty Sayings.

When Johnnie Cornea Back*
When Johnnie comes marching hone

again,
Hurrah, hurrah!

We won't do a thing to the brave boy,
then,

Hurrah, hurrah!
The bandH will play from morn to night

"The Conquering Hero ta In Sight,"
and we'll all paint things red

When Johnnie cornea marching home!

When Johnnie cornea marching home
again.

Hurrah, hurrah!
We'll ralae his praise with tongue and

pen.
Hurrah, hurrah!

The girls will klsa hla blushing cheek;
we'll shake his hand until he U
weak, and we'll all paint things red

When Johnnie comes marching home!
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Why, Richard, how can you W so
Btupjd? don't you see it's Jack! our
lost Jack, i*hom we have believed dead
so many y?«irs! Oh, Jack, Jack, is this
the way we find you again? Poor, poor
fellow, what miseries you must have
passed through! But we will try and
make it better for you now. Open
your eyes, dear Jack! it is I, your lit-
tle Molly, and we shall be so happy to-
gether again. Oh, Richard, make him
come to; do your best now If you never
did before."

She was down on her knees beside
him, trying to raise his head on her
breast, chafing his hands and covering
his unconscious face with kisses.

"See the ̂ ir is reviving him already,"
said Richard. "Now, Mary, control
yourself; don't speak to him till I tell
you; I have something to say to him
first. Put out the lamp and sit down in
that chair, away from the window.
Come now," turning to the patient,
who had just opened his eyes with two
or three deep sighs. "Sit up, Sergeant
Wentworth!"

"Yes, Colonel!" cried the sergeant,
raising himself mechanically, and lift-
ing bis hand in a military salute. Sud-
denly his dazed eye cleared and he
lookeds round with keen, suspicious
glance. "Why. it's the doctor! How
do you know my—— I mean," he stam-
mered, suddenly conscious of having
committed himself, "my name's In-
gram, not Wentworth."

J'Come, come, Jack Wentworth, don't
turn away your beat friends. I know
all about you, and here is >our little
sister Molly, just waiting to spring
into your arms. Don't tell her you
don't remember her; she has been talk-
Ing about you ever since we were mar-
ried, and even after she had a boy of
her own, whom she would insist on
naming after you."

"Oh, Jack. Jack!" cried Mary, run-
ning into his embrace; "how do you
think I could <^rr forget you? Don't
tell me you hv forgotten me? Oh.
Jack! what dreadful times you must
have had! .But we'll make you forget
all your sorrows now."

"Molly, Molly, it is really you?"
cried the hardened soldier, actually
bursting into tears. "Forget you, my
little pet? Why, you were the one
memory that kept me from blowing
out my brains a doxen times! And the
one thing that made me save my plun-
der and scrape and starve in the midst
of plenty—for I am rich, Molly, though
I don't look it—was the hope of betaf
able to find you on* day and share my

with you. When I mad* my

COW AND BEAR.

A mau who was brought up on a
farm In Cherryfield, Maine, recently
told a reporter for the New York Sun
several stories illustrative of the cour-
age of animals in defending fheir j
young. One of the best of the stories
has to do with a time when the boy was
twelve years old. If hie youthfulness is
taken Into the account, the adventure
will be seen to have been a pretty live-
ly one.

One of our cows had hidden her oalf,
and I had set out to find him. I heard
the cow lowing In the woods and went
to where she was, in a clearing grown |
up with ferns and raspberry bushes. I
Above the bushes I saw her back and
hornB, and could tell that she was fight-
Ing with something that I could not see.
She was standing her ground, facing
about so as to keep her enemy, what-
ever it was, always under her eye.

She Woald 8ee Him Soon.
Mr. Greville was persuaded when he

was over 60 years of age to attend a
spiritualistic seance. Foster, the pre-
siding medium, wa3 in great form and
the revelations were astounding. Gre-
ville sat silent, and his aged, wizened
face was as emotionless as a mask.
Suddenly the medium grew excited,
and said to the old gentleman:

"A female form is bending over you.
Oh, the extraordinary likeness!"

Greville sighed.
"She lifts her hands to bless you."
Greville sighed again.
"It ia your mother."
"Ah, poor thing!" said Greville. "I

am glad."
"She emlles. She says all is well

with her."
Greville sighed again and said: "I

am delighted.
"She says she will see you noon. You

are old and you must meet her before
long."

Then Greville quietly observed:
"That's very true. I'm going to^take
tea with her this evening.**—London
Graphic.

I thought of nothing bigger than a
dog or fox, and was pressing forward
to get a look at it, when a bear sud-
denly rose up on his haunches, stand-
ing head and shoulders above the
bushes. At that the cow made a rush
for him, with horas lowered.

The bear struck at her with his paw,
and then grappled her with both fore-
paws by the head. The cow, under full
headway, was too much for him to
stand up against. She kno«ke<l him
over, breaking his held, and the way
*he horned him and butted him about
among the bushes was a caution to
bears.

The sight was too much for my.
nerves, and I went up a tree. It was
needless, so far as danger from the
bear was concerned, for the cow had
him whipped in the first round, and he
got away as soon as he could, whimper-
ing and biting at his sides in the
places where the cow's horns had
pricked him.

From the tree I could see the calf
where he was hidden. He was what I
had come for, but I did not feel like
getting down until I was 6ure the
cow had got quiet But she knew her
friends, and when I went to the calf
and set him on his feet,—he was hid-
ing, like a fawn, close to the ground,—
ehe made no objection, but went quiet-
ly back to the pasture, with the calf
following.

HU Wain't Prlceleu WUdom,
"Tell me," said the youth who had

come many miles to seek an interview
with the hoary-headed sage, "how may
I acquire wisdom?"

"Not on your beardless face," replied
the venerable man, "unless you leave
a deposit of $2 for one of my books—
not necessarily as a guarantee of good
faith, but as a tribute to its publica-
tion. I'm not running the sage busi-
ness fpr my health."

HU Plan.
Drug Clerk—"What do you Intend to

i do with this chloroform?"
| Customer—"I'm going to see if I

can't get a good night's sleep."
Drug Clerk—"But, great heavens!

You musn't take it! I can tell by your
looks that you couldn't stand It."

Customer—"I'm not going to take it.
I'm going to give it to my wife and see
iif she can't get along for an hour or
two without hearing burglars."

What He Had on Hla ALUHL "-
He—"There is something I have

wanted to say to you for a long time."
She (demurely)—"Well—don't—dont

you think this as good a time as—aa
any to say it?"

He—"That mole on the left side of
your nose—I know a surgeon who can
remove such things without a bit of
danger."

They adjourned sine die that even-
ing.

la Doubt.
"Did that rich uncle of yours who

died last week leave you anything?
"I don't know yet. It will depend

upon what the lawyers demand attar
we get the will broken."

Tom Paine's
A piece of cable recently found in a

historic dwelling at the Palls of
Schuylkill recalls the first suspension
bridge of a single arch ever attempted
in this .country. The idea originated
with Thomas Paine, "the great com-
moner of mankind,*' while he was
spending the summer of 17S6 at thr
hotel near the falls of SchuykilL The
idea was suggested to him by the
racehanism of a spider web, and he be-
gan to work upon plans for an Iron
bridge to span the river at that point.
To lay his model before the French
Academy of Science, Paine went to
France In 1787, but that country was
already on the road to revolution, and
had no time for the study of bridges.
In England Paine forgot his scientific
mission and became absorbed In polit-
ical affairs, which ended with his im-
prisonment and gave to the world T h e
Right* of Man," but lost to it for many
years advanced scientific bridge-build-
ing.—1-aUadelahia RsoonL

Papa'c Idea of It.
Little Harry—"Papa, what is 'he

still, small voice?"
Papa—"It's the voice in which your

mother makes suggestions to the
cook."

Fact.

Golfer (who has engaged a room at a
seaside hotel on the strength of its
advertisement of a golf links among its
other attractions)—"I've been out
looking tor the golf links; where are
theyr

Atorwwa twor to eMUm
Oortial v u locatf to «BN it.

The stiil-bouse worm dMtrajs more oors titan

YEARS
Why let your neighbors

know it?
And why give them *

chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It i s very easy;
for nothing tells of age to
quickly as gray hair.

is a youth-renewer.
It hides the age under

luxuriant growth of hair the"
color of youth.

It never fails to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the nalr from coming
out also.

i It feeds the hair bulbs.
| Thin hair becomes thick hair,
, and short hair becomes long
! hair.
i It cleanses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.

We have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.

If you do not obtain Ml the ben*
fits you expected from the u e of the
Vljjor. write the doctor about It.
Probably thero Is some difficulty
with your teuerti! system which
m*y be easily removed. Address,
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, M m ,

BOYS I
AND I

GIRLS!

W. will f ;»t choice of a WaUh,
uMr*, toir mf Matt* Bvoiu,
saics! Ladratonta, HUjtto a«p-

ptlM. Sfrilmf O—4M, Uamrs, •<*•»«
kUoliitoljr fr«« to tny boy or giri*
who will Mil IS packmen ot Crown Ink Tow
d»n at 10 eto.Mch. * u do not uV for i ctnk.

Wtifclpth« 1$ pMksft*wi»h premium lUl»nd instruction,»v»rjr
10 rt. ptek«?e of Cr*w« Imk P»wd«r n t k n W eti worth of fie*
writiailnk, «Ter7 l*raily, bus!am hon»e or school boy will bory *
p«ek*««. We trcrt you wiih Vht 18 p*f kaf a , when j — fcaTt toi*
them Mad the moo»y to u»u>d ohoawT^r premium. Tbcevaxttfr
of h«pp» bOTJ and fir is ar* poatwaon o! valu&ble prcMato obtain-
ed in thi iw.r without tarattinf ai!o(lee«nt. Wa Mndiiteoutfit.

id u »oon a* you writa «*. Writ* today. Addre**
£ CHEMICAL Oft, V*yt.V,

Wnyinrr triar thpro is no harm in &
thing" is the devil's attempt at self-
defence.

tion

How to Prevent Hog Cholera.
HOG CHOLERA Is caused by

andcanbe prevented by feeding
cooked feed. We advise our read-
ers to write the EMPIRE HPS. CO..
620 Hampshire St., Quinej, I1L,

.for Catalogue of FEED COOKERS,
JThese Cookers save at least oa»-
third the feed.put stooi In healthy

"condition,save your hogs and v/ill mor»
"than pay for themselves in one week's

No man ever expects to go more than q
of a mile on the Jericho road when he
makes the start.

Everybody's liable to itching pi ton.
Rich and poor, old and young1—terribie
the torture they suffer. Only one sure
cure. Doan's Ointment. Absolutely
safe; can't fail.

Some people would like to be considered
tbo salt of the earth without doing any of the
salt's work.

A MATTER OF FAITH.
Many of the Clergy la Mich I (ran Endora*

the Little Conqueror.
Our religious opinions are, as a whole,,

a matter of faith. Whatever denomina-
tion or sect we follow we pin our faith
on the words and teachings of our
pastor. His sincerity is never doubted;
that he thoroughly believes his adopted
creed is unquestioned. The opinion of
the clergy on any subject carry well-
deserved weight with all classes ot
people. Manj- reverend gentlemen in
Michigan are testifying for the little
conqueror. Their praise is not given
lightly and only after personal experi-
ence. Gratitude and a desire %o pro-
mote the welfare of the public brings
forth such testimony as follows:

The Rev. F. A. Smith, of S29 First
street. Kalamazoo. Mich., says: "When
I procured Dean's Kidney Pills I was,
at the time, and had been,considerably
troubled with my kidneys. Backache
was quite pronounced, being especially
severe when I sat or stood in a stooping
position for any length of time. Other
symptoms usually attending disordered
kidneys plainly indicated what caused
the difficulty. Doan's Kidney Pills
corrected the aonoyanoe in a very short
time, and I have not noticed, up to
date, any indication of a recur-
rence. As I took no other medicine
there can be no doubt but Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were the direct moans of cur-
ing- me. I am most favorably impressed,
with them."

DoanV Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Fottter-MilburnCo., Buffalo, NY., Sol*
agents for the C. 8. Remember ths*

Doan's and take no substitute.
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PICK OUT YOUR MEN.

The following aro the nominees for
county office this fall:

RK1H1IUCAN TlOKKT,

Representative,
(Sheriff,
Clerk,
Treasurer,
Register,

,L James li. Tnzinuin
lioo. Smock
M'illis i.yon

Fred 1'. Demi
A. D. Thompson

Circuit Court Commissioner, J. I. VanKuron
Coroners,

Surveyor,

Gilbert I. fcuirtft nt
Charles W. Earlier

Miles W. Bullock

DEKOtlUTIC TlCKK.r.

Representative,
Sheriff,
County Clerk,
County Treasurer.
County Register,
Prosecuting Attorney

Hon. F. W. Allison
Maiacha Hoche
J, L. Pettibone
G. A. Newman
Annie Winetrar

L. E. Howlett
Circuit Court Commissioners,

John McCaue

Coronera,

Burveyor,

W. H.S . Woad
Joseph Plaeeway

Gilbert Parilee
JanicB Cameron

Council Proceedings.

For Tlie Village of Pinekney.

Regular, Sept, 5, 1898.
Council convened and called-, to

order by pres. pro tem Thompson.
Present: Trustees Reason, Jack-

8on, Thompson and Wright.
Absent: Trustee Teeple.
Minutes of previous meeting

rend ami approved.
The following H'y bills were

presented:

day of September, 18U8."
Moved and carried to adopt the

resolution as presented.
Council adjourned.

R. H. TEEPLE, Clerk.

Interesting Items.

Divorces at wholesale were fur-
nished by Judge Personlastweek,
four being granted. Who says
Ingham county is not the place to
secuie a divorce.

J Cstinu. £-V~ days
C L <;rimof», 1 day
,\I Murtenson. 1 day
V. A Csrr, 1 day
K Maker. 1 day
W ]i I>arrovr, 1 dny
H Ruf-n, 1 day
M Kitzsiminone, 1 day

~T Koaft, lumber
Teeple & Ciidwell. nails
J 11 Tourney, timber
H E Antiell, 1 day
W A Carr, fcMO day
J Smith, 1 day
Wrr Mnrar., 1 day
Homer Reaeon, 1 day
L Bellman, H-10 days
S Grinus, 18-10 days
G M Biircb, labor and team
Reason A Shehan, nails
C J Teeple, 1 day
W J Black, 1 flay
J Jeffrey, 1 day
F Reason, 810 days
M Lavey, 1 day
R Tefpie. 1 day

SI. 00
i ,•••:
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The boy in school was surpris-
ed to learn that the higher the al-
titude the colder wus the weather.
He thought "mountain ranges"
should furnish heut.

Truly "the pen is mightier than
the Bword." Statistics show that
there is more steel used in the
manufacture of pens than in all
the sword and gun factories in
the world.

A Clarendon kid attempted to
use an umbrella as a parachute
but it failed when he tried to
make a descent from the top of
his father's windmill and he came
to the ground with a dull thud.
Time and tender nursing may
bring him out all right.

. Mr. J. J. Tanner, of this place,
has, perhaps, one of the most re-
markable freaks known in this
country in the shape of a beard.
He has just made an agreement
with a well known showman to
appear at the Grand Rapids Car-
nival for $100 for four days and
to receive £25 per week thereafter.
— Brighton Argus.

According to action of the danc-
ing masters in session iu New
York last week, hugging while

j waltzing will be out of date this,
season. That may be so; but it. is
safe to predict that if hugging

' dosent go with waltzing, then
waltzing will be supplanted by
something that includes that very
desirable ingredient in that popu-
lar past-time.—Belding Star.

Best Papers the Best Mediums.

There is much good solid •ento for every advertiser In
the following paragraph from a thoughtful eastern advertiser:

The daily paper is by far the safest and most certain method
of reaching the public. It should not b« difficult for any in-
telligent man who haa lived for any time In a community
to know Juat what papera will nerve him as advertising me-
diums. It isn't at all necessary to examine the books In the
newspaper'* counting room or to get their affidavits of cir-
culation. A paper that you read yourself and that your neigh-
bors read and respect and that you know to be widely read
and respected, you can safely rely on as a satisfactory m»-
diuxn tor reaching people of yow own kind.

YOU
HA VI)
BEEN
GETTING
BETTER
RESULTS
TOOM

The
Detroit Joarml
WE'KB
GIVING
YOU
IIORQ
CIRCUIiATlON.

DlCl YOU

The best business houses In Detroit
THE DETTIOIT JOURNAL largely

t i i i *% largely every year.
!NO11C& I Nearly every rmccessful general adv«rtiMr
i i v r u w * U > M THE" mCTROIT JOURNAL.

Some advertisers aro not allowed la
DETROIT JOURNAL.
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There is no waste of effort to keep the fire going
in a JEWEL, Stove or Range. There is no waste of
fuel, no waste of heat, no waste of labor with a
JEWEL Stove or Range. You get the most heat
with the least fuel because Jewels are scientifically
constructed. You get more service from a JEWEL
Stove or Range because it
is built of the best ma-
terial in the best way.
Everybody gets the
most satisfaction from
J E W E L Stoves and
Ranges because they

JEWEL!
are perfect in every
point. Ask the dealer
for J E W E L Stoves
and Ranges and look
or the trade-mark.

AND

ILARGEST STOVE PLANT IN THEWORil)
Jewel Stove* are sold by

REASON & SHHHA

.r.o.
4 2U
1 25
1 00
12.1
1 25
1 25
1 00
1 SO

1313
.69

1 25
125
1 25
100
1 35
1 25

Total, S^Se

Moved and carried to allow bills
as read and accept Com'r report-

The following contingent bills
presented:

8125
SO

625
2(10
3 09

H D Grieve, Graying
J H Barton, filing eaws
D VV Murtit, 1 IEO. services
J! Lavpy, 1 day police
Reason A Shehan, oil

Total,

Moved and carried to allow bills
as read and orders be draw to pay
the same.
" The follow resolution was pres-
ented:

"Be it resolved by the common
council of the village of Pinckney
that ths tax roll of said village for
the year 1898, be extended thirty
days from and after the seventh

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. A,

E. Hart, of Groton, 8. D., "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my

-kings, cough feet in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up saying 1 could live but a
short tinfie. I gave myself up to my
Saviour, determined if I could not
stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above.
My hnsba&d was advised to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs- and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles. It htffe
cored rue and thank God I am saved
and now a well and healthy woman.
Trial bottles free at F. A. Sigler's drug
store. Regular siw 50s and f l guar-

or pnoe*ref undecL

That our readers may form au
idea of the amount of stuff used
at one meal at the home when
furnished, we give the following:
Eight bushels of green corn, 115
heads of celery, 15 pounds coffee,
70 loaves bread, 11 pounds butter,
6 bushels each of raspberries,
strawberries or peaches, 5 bushels
potatoes, 50 gallons of milk, 3
crates eggs, 4 bushels each of to-
matoes or cucumbers, 350 pounds
of meat.—-Vidette Soldiers Home,
Grand Rapids.

A Lapeer flour merchant let the
story get out that while he was
stooping over his flour bin, a £150
diamond ring had slipped from
his finger into the flour. He ap-
peared to be greatly worried over
his loss, got a notice in the local
paper, but finally announced with
a sigh that it would have to be
given up as hopelessly lost; that
he supposed it would turn up in a
sack of flour, but he had no idea
which one. The guileless man's
trade took an awful boom and for
a week he had to hire extra help
to, fill sacks of flour out of that
bin. One man who never bought
a penny's worth from him before
came in and purchased a winter's
supply. And the smooth mer-
chant whistled softly.

• • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • • • < + » • • * » • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » •
That ^Two-Horse Grubbing Machi

£ ^ 5 " THEFAULTLESS." |
It Is THE BEST stump puller

that man's knowledge and aklll
has ever been able to produce.

A single trial Is sufficient to
convince anyone of Its merits.

For Free Catalogue etc, address

C4WARDSSWENSON CO.,
CRESCO, . IOWA.

Made In four sizes, using from ito t
1 inch cable. Patented March 12,1895. *

» • • • • • • • » • » • • • » » » • • • • • » • # • • • • • » » • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • *

Ten Million Wheelmen.

It is stated by competent authority
that there are ten million people in
America \vbo are bicy.le riders.
Probably each one cets an average of
one hurt in a season and that i» j ast
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment gets in its crood work
Nothing has ever been made that will
cure a bruise, cut or sprain so quick-,
ly. Also remobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles. Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 25c
per bottle. Three times as much in a
50c bottle. We bell it and guarantee
it to give good satisfaction or monej
refunded.

6 0 0

PEOPLE BUY THE

PINCKNEY

DISPATCH
AND

3,000 M« >re People

READ If.
But that's all right. They'll contract the
habit and then they'll subscribe. Now is a
good time. We offer it until

JANUARY 1,1900

Railroad Guide.
tfrand Trunk Railway Hynt«m.

• if Trulns nt I'lackufty
In Effect Oct. lCUiS.

M'BHTJWtNI).
Lv.

t'J.H amJuukHot> timl InU-rui'dte Bta.
t. u « \> m

to. 11 (i in

ti".5!S a iu

tV.tiO a m

KASTbOUND
Pontiao Detroit—GU. Uaiiidb

and intermediate Sta
Pontiac Lenox Detroit and

intermediate 8ta.
MioL. A i r M a e I'iv. trains

leave Pontiac at
for Itonn'tj Lmiox and tut. eiti. 11 CK> JJ DI

D. JSL M. DIVISION LKAVK PUNT1AC
WKH.'liOfNU

I-V.
ia.o-i a ra

ti -'.. 4S p m
t5.07 p u

*U.J.'> t> ui

Cid Raulda and (id Haven
U(i HapUl* (Jd Haven Chiia-.'!)
Uauinaw (id Jtapiiia MUwnnkee
Calcatfo and IntsrinediHte a!a.
Grand liapida & Ud

KAHTUOt'NI>
Detroit Hast and Canuda
Detroit East and Canada
Detroit and South
Detroit East and Canada
Detroit Suburban

a ru
|> i u
ji m
a m

Leave Detroit via Windsor
BA8TUOUN1)

Toronto Montreal New York •r.'.uf. iu
London Kiprcas ji>:M \> \n

12.0S p in rrnin lia^ parlor
enr to Torouto—Sleeping cur to utfui .mi New
York

fDally except Sunday. *Dnily.
W. J. BLACK, Agunt, Pinckuoy M ith.

W. E. DAVT8 E. H. llL'OHES
G. P, A T. Ag»n* A. U. L'. A T A^t.

Montreal, Que. Chif..<.». HI.
BKN ITLITCHBK, Trav, Pa99. Agt., Detroir. Mi.h.

Y
"OLEDO
•\ ARBO
AND i

VH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

Popular route for Ann Arbor, 'I'o-
lrdo and points East, South"^Tmr~;"n'rr

Howeil, Owosso, Alma, Ml Pteasant,
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse Cify ai d
points in Northwestern MirlncHir.

W. H. BENNTTT,
G. P. A.. Toledo

SELL THE BE5T SEWING MAO1INES ON EADTIt
Direct to the consumer at tacfory prices
iHE IjKRTY $22.80

A46OUITELY TMl 5tST MADf

AFtNt MACMINt

THE DESCENT
fHEfAVORITE

ONE D0LUR.

.VERY. L IBERTY WAPPENTED10 YEARS

tt *

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIQHTS
Anyone sending a sketch and deaerlptton may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether aa
inrentlon is probably patentable. Communloa-
UonsstrtotlyconadenttaL Handbook on Patent*
aent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mann ft Co. reoelrc
special motioe, without charge. In the

Scientific flmcrtam.
• handsomely lUuBtrated weekly. Lartreat eir>
onlatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, 48 •
Tear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.rear; four month

[MINN & Co( Meg f
Branch Offloe, OB P St , Washington, D

W L J . I M • Oi VkiY AMD ACTI
a lai'uH to tc
bouee in Ml
a. Po-

JbwloM *•• If-Addressed s

The Davis MacMne Gfc, GWcaoo.
Baby

Carriages

$3.50
UP.

The cbeaoest

Seod SUunp



From Extreme Nervousness,

THAT no one remedy can contain the
elements necessary to cure all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to everyone.

Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. 0. Bramley, 37 Ilenry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness anri aiiuoy-
ing constipation, developing intopalpitatlon
and weukneas of t!ie heart. I was unable io
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a coiiSitar.t
feeling of weakness and prostration. I bc^an
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Tills and tho Anti-Tain
Pills to relieve sudden paroxysma of pain
and headache. I soon felt much improved
and the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits 6r money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,
. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr.
Miles'

lemedie;
Restore
Health

A gallon of FUBE LINSEED OIL- mixed
with a gallon of

Qtmar
makes 2 pallona of the VEHV
BEST PAINT In th» WOULD
for <E. 40 or

Of ronrpalntblll. Is FAB MOBS DTTBABLK than Par*
WBTTX LEAD and is ABSOLUTELY NOT POISONOUS.
HAMMAB PAINT is made of tho BEST OF PADTT MA-
TEKIALS—eucb as all good painters use, and It
ground THICK, VEBY THICK. NO trouble to mix,
any boy can do It It Is the COMMON SENSE or
HOUBX PAINT. NO BXTTXB paint can be made at
ANY cost, and Is

SOT to CRACK, BLISTER, PEEL or Cm*.

FoHAMMAR PAINf CO. , 8 t . LOUiS« M o .
Bold and guaranteed by

TEEPLE k CADWELL,

Piuckney, INIich.

Sat Thirty Minutes For Her Portrait.

Elizabeth Flint Wade has an il-
lustrated paper on "Photography;
Its Marvels" in September St.
Nicholus. The author says:

"The first accounts of this great
discovery are very entertaining
reading. Prof. Morse, the inven-
tor of the telegraph, was in Paris
when the news was published, and
at once went to see Daguerre's
wonderful pictures. In describ-
ing them afterward, he said that
moving objects made no impress-
ion on the plate; for a picture
taken of a crowded boulevard
showed it as if entirely deserted,
with the exception of a man hav-
ing his shoes polished. The man's
feet, he said, were well defined,
because they were kept stationary.
But he was without head or body
for these were in motion.

To America belongs the honor
of making the first photographic
portrait, the artist being Professor
Draper, who was afterward presi-
dent of the University of New
York. His victim was his sister,
Miss Catharine Draper. He pow-
dered her face, that the likeness
might be more quickly impressed
on the sensitive plate, and for
thirty minutes Miss Draper sat—
or at least tried to sit as immova-
ble as a statute.

The first class in photography
WHS formed in Boston in tho
spring bf 1840 by Daguerre's
agent, Gourad of Paris. The Rev.
Everett Hale, then a student in
Harvard became an enthusiastic
member of the class. In his
diary under date of April 1,
1840, is this entry:- "On my
way home I stopped at the shop
and got my daguerreotype ther-
mometor. There seems to be a
great demand; there were three or
four others there."

L O C A L N E W S ,

lector, at the same time demanding a
receipt, which waa given.

Green Wilson, owned by Jas. Boaob
of Anderson, was the winner of tbe
2:25 trot at the Fowlerville fair on
the second day.

While a resident of Genoa town*
ship, Livingston Co., named Richard-
son was cleaning out an old open well
on his place a few days ago, he came
across a wooden box which contained
the skeleton of an infant. The box
bad evidently been in water for two
or three years.

The Pinckney and Chelsea ball
teams crossed bats at the latter place
last Saturday afternoon, the home
team winning by a greater majority
than the visiting team had scores
After the first few innings, it was not
a question of who would beat but of
what the score would he. For fear of
running short of figures, we will not
publish the score.

It seems to be the general opinion
among sportsmen that October 1, tbe
date set by the present law, is too
early tor tbe opening, of tbe rquail
shooting saason and that the date
should be changed to November 1.
Hunters who have been out since the
first of tl'is month, have found quail
still on their nests, and many half
grown quail are seen.

I

-"^WHEELS,
Too!i

r
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A

1O)r.CNE2OS3 MILES IN 132 HCURS J

ldredge
?3O.OO

e Belvidere
$40.00

Thursday, October 27, i* the date
set for the next semi-annual Living-
ston county C. E. convention, which
will be held at Plainfield. Speakers
from Lansing, Olivet, Ann Arbor and
other places are expected to be present
and an interesting program i> being
arranged.

Ralph Waldo Emerson's son, Dr.
Edward Emerson, himself a boy when
Louis Alcott was a trirl in Concord,
bas written an article on "When
Louisa Alcott was a Girl," which the
Ladies' Home Journal is about to
publish. Dr. Emerson gives a new
view of the author of ''Little Men"'—
as a miunc, and as the central figure
of every dance and merrymaking in
old Concord.

Deputy Clerk, F . II. Fenton, of the
Recorders court, bad a queer revenue
stamp experience la-1 week. Tuesday
evening be telephoned a message to
the telegraph office. It was quite out
ot the question to pnt on the one-cent
revenue stamp by phone, and at tbe
time it was not even thought of. Yes-
terday mortunor a messenger b">v was
waiting for Mr. Fenton at the Re-
corders court. Tbe boy presented a
bill for one cent, the co>t of tbe war
revenue stamp. Mr. Fenton wrote
out a check for one cent, pasted a two-
rent stamp on it and gave to tbe col-

HOME-MADE PHILOSOPHY.

Don't teach yoor boy to aim so gor-
dorfully high. The big game is all
down on the earth.

People that git thare grub throo the
plan ov doin dirt to honwt labor, are
the most particklar about how it shud
be et at the tabull.

Don't force a tockative child inter si-
lence. Tockin may be it* only natch-
ural talent, un yood better sharpen it
than to blunt It off too short.

Any politickal measure witch the
rltch men fight, is a good measure for
the poor. You don't wanter let the
ritch measure everything jn thare own
measure.

Don't trust a man Lekaws he is ritch.
Most peeple git ritch by bein trusted
too far. The fat cow needs to be
fenced outer the corn, jist the same as
the lean one.

Wen a man works fur yoo, un yoo
pay him less than he urns—that's liv-
in on profit. If you pay him in store
goods—that's gettin yoor work in on
him two times.

You can't wip edducashun inter a
child, nor wip appetite outer it. The
slow process ov eternally feedin is the
only way to keep a child mentally and
stommickly full.

It will be a long time before peeple
git so- orful good on earth that Saint
Peter will let each one £0 inter the
wardrobe un select thare own crown on
arrivin in heaven.

It is dangerous to remain cool in a
crowd ov hot heds in time ov war.
They wud hang a man fur showin' sim-
tums ov common sense kwicker than
fur lickin his wife.

Practice that witch will give yoo
profit in after life. It's no use for a
girl to learn how to stand on her head,
so long as the law uv gravitashun is
bound to pull her skirts down towards
the earth's center.

A man generally catches the same
sort of religyun that is contagus in his
naborhood, votes as pa did, un expects
his wife to make the same sort ov
pies his ma made. A man is seldom
bettt-r'n the sile he grows up in. 1

Don't expect to take pie outer the '
cupburd wen yoo have only put moldy
bread crusts in; nor milk cream outer
the cow that is fed on bean shells un
shavins; nor git wisdum outer the
boy hooze edducashun is made up
outer fambly tradishun un witch sto-
ries.

CarniraJ of Fun at Orau<i Rapids,
Oct. 25th to 28th.

For the above Carnival the
Grand Trunk fly, system will
make one single fare for tbe
round trip from all stations on
the system in Michigan. Tickets
will be sold for all regular trains
of the 25, 26, 27, and 28, tickets
being valid to return up to the
29th. Special cheap excursions
will be run on the 28th inst. on
the D. & JM. and C. &G. T. Divis-
ions.

For particulars enquire of all
agents of the company.

Bucklen'tt Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIGLEK.

H w to Prevent Croup.

We have two children wi;o are sub-
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever
an attack is coming on, my wife gives
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and it always prevents the attack* It
is a household necessity in this county
and no matter what else we run out
of, it would not do W be without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. More
of it is sold here than of ail other
cough medicines combined.—J. M.
Nickle of Nickle Bros., Nickleville, Pa.

Latest Popular Music.

Great Offer by a Large Music House.

Send us the names and address-
es of three or more performers on
the piano or organ and 25cts. in
silver or postage and we will mail
you the latest and greatest son^
successes entitled "The Flower
that Won my Heart," "Bring Oar
Heroes Home," dedicated to the
Heroes of the U. 8. battleship
Maine, and 12 other pages of the
latest marches, two-steps, songs,

(The
PUBLISHED EVKHY THURSDAY MORNING BT

FRANK L. ANDREWS
Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription Price $1 In Advance.

Entered at tbe Poetofllce at Plncfcney, Michigan*
nd Becoad-cUae matter.

Advertising ratea made known on application.

t, Business Cards, $4.00 per year.
* Peath and marriage notices published free.

Announcements of entertainments may be paid
for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick*
eta of admission. ]n voae tickets are not brought
to the office, regular ratea will be charged,

All matter in local notice column will be chaia
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for eacn
insertion. Where no time la specided, ail notice*
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, and
will be charged for accordingly. U f A l l changes
of advertisement* MUST reach this office as early
ae TUESDAY morning to insure an insertion the
same week.

In all its branches, a specialty. We hare all klnda
and the latest btylee of Type, etc*, which enable*
UH to execute all kind* of work, such *u Hooka,
I'umplete, I'oatera, .Programmes, Bill Head*, Note
tleada, statements, Cards, Auction Bill*, etc., in
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Pricesaa
o<* &» good work can be done.

-LL 131LLi PAYABLE VI1UT OV HVHHY MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT Claude L. Si?ler
THUSTKJCH (leo. Reason Jr., C. ,J. Temple, F. l l
Jackson, F. J. Wright, t . L. Thompson, 0 . t>
Bowiuan.
CLKHK , . R . H.Teeple
TRKASUBEH I>. W. Murta
A««ESBOB W. A. Carr
SJTiiBET COMMISSIONER Geo. liurck
MABSAHL IX W. Murta
H K A M U OFFICER Dr. H. P. Sijjler
ATTORNEY ...W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
i T l Rev. W. T. Wallu.ce pastor. Services every
Sunday morning at 10:3<i, and every Sunday
evening at 7:0<i o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings, buudiiy school at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Stipt.

CONliKEGATIONAL CHURCH,
liev. C S. Joaes, pastor. Service every

Sunday morning at ill::'.()• and every Sunday
evening at T:oC o'cljci . Prayer meetinsj Thure
duy evenings. Sunidy school at close of nctorn-
ini; service. K. II. IVepli- , riuuL H)ss Head, Sec

ST. MAUD'S 'JATHOL.IC CHURCH.
liev. M. J. Coniweriord, Paator. .Services

every third Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o'clock,
hi;:li mass with sermon at a:30 a. m. Catechism
at 3:00 p m., vespersanu.benediction at 7:U) p .m.

SOCIETIES;

he A. O. H. Society of this place, m*»ets every
third Sunrtay in t&e Fr. Matthew Hall.

John MeGuiuess.Couuty Delegate.

P inckney Y. P. S. C. K. Meoti i i^ M l̂d every
Sunday evening in C<)u/'l olinrcli tt »i: ! i o'clock

Mi-s Jie?M<; Cordley, I'n's. Mrs. K. It. HroM S

(^I'W'HiTH LKAiiCK. M-'c-ts ev.ry -nti<l.iy
V". vuitin at •>:<)'! <>cK>fk in th.« M. M. •"lnirch. A

' c>r(!inl invitation is extended to every.me espe-
cially youug,peuj>]e John Martin Pret*. •

J unior Epwortli
f

' cordially invited.

e\-nryJ u n i o p y

a f t e r n o o n a t '•'>•.!!<) o't .- i<.>i. 'k, a t M . I) L l i a r ' . - ' a . A l l
' d i l l i i d

etc., full sheet music, arranged for
the piano and or^aii. This is the
greatest offer of music ever made
by any house in America. Order
at once. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

The C. T. A-and 13. .Society of t!:i* '»'*«•», m»«t
every third Saturday evfuinn in t:ie Kr. i l a t -

i ia l l . .JnliM li'iaohuo. i "

KNIGHTS OV M.\t CA
Meeteverv Friitay t>venin^ on or hefore f a l l

j of tbe IUOOD at tbuir Lall iu the Swartliout bldg.
V i i i h J i l l i i dVisiting; hrothers .ir\' i-orJially

' U >ir kn icLt Commandep

< Superior to ail others irrespective
< of pr': \ Catalogue tells you

why. Write for ooe.

SEHSi lACBNECi,
339 BROADWAY, Factory,

BBLVIDBRE.

Send your addrass to 11. E. BuctcJei
c Co., Chicago, an i u'et a free sampli
box of Dr. Kinp's : w Life Pills, A
trial will convince ; a of their merits.
rhe8e pills are e&-\ :n action and are
particularly effect iw in the cure of
Constipation and i- Headache. Fot
Malaria.and Liver : i -ublea they have
been prated inv. u:ble. They are
jparnnteed to be j - i «ctly free from
every deleterious ^ tance and to he
purely vegetable, l hey do not weak-
en by their aotioc. bat give taM to
the stomach and Uowels g rea t s in-
vigorating the sv.«U}m. Regular size
25c. per b « . bfidttf F . I ,

Dr. C.KIV'S Condition Powders are
jti 'i w'liiif a horce needs when in bad'
condition, Tonu*, blood purifier and j
ver. .itntfK Th>*y are not food but \
me i ii'ini' ninithe host in use to put a
Ij.ir-f in j"i;r.e i-^nditi^n. Prirp 25c
!•":• ; u ^ v i ! . For sale by F. A. Sij»-1
In-.

Tl* < e Doctors iu Consultation.

From Henjamin Franklin.

When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen lor a medicine in
the first place: what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen in the second
plaie; what reason (i. e., Theory) says
is best is to be chosen in the last place.
But if you can get Dr. Inclination.
Dr Experience and Dr. Reason to
hold d consultation, they will j?ive you
the best advice that can be taken.

Wli-^n you have a bad cold. Dr. In-
clination wjnld rrcvimuend Chamber-
lain's Cou^b Remedy because it is
pleasant ami saie to ta^e. Dr. Exper-
ience would' rtwimiunnd it because it
never fails to efiVct a speedy and per-
manent caiv, Dr. lie,">on v.uu'd vec-
ornm^nd it because it is i.n"ep:ir»'d on
seipnt.fu' pryu'Ipl^s, and a ' s on
natures phui in i"!ievinV the
opening the secretions and rest "ri
the system to a ivitural and he.iltby
condition. For >air !>y F. A. Si

Livingston LoJ^e, N'>. ~r, Y & A . >'_. K^^
rommunicati^n Tuesday evening, on or before

thefuli of the moon. l i . K. .-i^'ler, \\ . M.

ORDEli OK KASl'EKX Si'AK luoet.s each uiuath
the Friday evening toil.Mvin^ the regular F .

AA.M. meeting, MKS. MAKV UKAU, \V. >L.

LADU>: Ob'THL: MACCABEKS. Meet e«L-ry
1st aaturd;ty of tach uiointi at 'i:'iu p ui.

' and every ord suturil:iy &t T:'iu p. m at trie
I K. <). T. _\[. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in •
; vned. L I L A L O M W A Y , Uidy Coin.

KNIGHTS OK THE LOYAL GUARD
uie'-t every second Wednesday

evening o£ every mouttiin tbe K. O.
T. M. liall at ;;a0 o'clock. Ail visiting
Guards welcome.

KUUKKI' AK.VF.LL, Cupt. Gi

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C, L, SIGLER M, O

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicians and Sur.:e • TT«». All c:'.!ls promptly
attended to day or uigln. Oflloe OG M*in street
Pinckuev, Mich.

; DR; A. B. GREEN.
OKNTlsr—Kvrry Thursday and Frtdiy

Ofllce over Si<;!frS» lirui: .Stori?.

For

We canmakrto
vour mea?iir«' a
Fine, Aii-Wool Suit
Latest City Styles

T.i't:;?j'i . T ' U ? forced tu an
;» •, o!! Ln • , :o\.\ \ \ rito us for

.-. ,-c.ft {••.-,7. ...i

Pneet

.Everyo&e desires to keep intoruied
on Yukon, the Klondyke and Alaskan
gold fields. Send 10c for larjje Com-
pendium of vast information and h\g
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Do uot borrow, Mm DISPATCH is $1

WANTED-The Subscription
due on the DISPATCH.
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Oka do no
bed*and

Best Hotel in Detroit
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OLD HKXORY CYCLE CO,]
9 CHKAOO, U.8.A.
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The more bread the baker makes the
more he kueada.

With the day the light, with the road
the strength to tread it.

The war being over, Garcia ia anx-
ious to flgfet tinder Lawton.

It alwaya makes a man feel cheap
to be caught looking at a photograph
of himself. .

Many a man who has the sand to
propose to a girl lacks the necoaaory
rocks to get married on.

We didn't annex Great Britain sim-
ply because we whipped her, suggests
the Boston Advertiser. How true, how
true!

Believe that you have really learned
pomething when you have learned to
bear with the mis Information, the mis-
takes and the prejudices of the ignor-
ant

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'THE GRANDMOTHERS" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"Til* Unfeigned Faith Th*t U la The*,
Which Dwelt FlMt tn Thy Grand-
mother LoUM—from Second Book of
Timothy, Chapter 1, Verae 0.

They tell of a man who was fined
twenty-five dollars for swearing, and
whose barn was struck by lightning
that very day. The moral is plain—
do not fine a man twenty-flve dollars
for swearing.

Long lire Queen Wilhelmina*. Long
live the thrifty, loyal, law*at>iding and
Intelligent Dutch subjects of the new
girl-queen! Every sympathetic heart
in all the world wishes everything good
to sovereign and people, and hopes that
the little lady now formaJly enthroned
will have as long and prosperous and
glorious a reign as that of the other
queen, across the North sea, who suc-
ceeded to her throne sixty-one years
ago.

It having been represented^ to the
treasury department that tow of flax,
which is subject to a duty of $20 per
ton under paragraph S26, act of July
24, 1897, is being admitted to free en-
try at various ports as paper stock un-
der paragraph 632, or, when carded, as
"waste not specially provided for" at
10 per cent ad valorem under paragraph
463, the department has directed that
all tow of flax be hereafter classified
under paragraph 326, irrespective of
the fact that It may or may not be
entered as paper stock.

Since the ideal of one generation is
the working factor of the next, the
public school teacher becomes a rank-

officer tn the' ship of stat* Of
twenty thousand teachers gathered at
the recent convention in Washington,
even the most irresponsible exerts a
profound Influence upon our future cit-
izenship. A little boy lately came to
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore with a ques-
tion, listened to her answer, and then
said, gravely: "Well, grandmamma, I
will aak Miss Brown tomorrow If what
you say is true." The fact that Miss
Brown was the little eighteen-year-
old teacher of a primary school makes
comment upon the character and in-
fluence of the teadier superfluous.

An eminent authority says we ought
to have a standing army of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand men. That
would be imperialism indeed. What-
ever the peace results of this war, it
would be a misfortune to have that
expensive show and parade fastened
upon us year by year. There is no ne-
cessity for it, and it smacks too much
of the foreign systems which ignore
the taxpayer in behalf of the soldier.
We can get up a larger army within a
brief space of time than any other na-
tion, and the delays of discipline and
organization would be less expensive
and destructive than a continual army
tax and an utterly useless display of
military power.

Of the several causes of fear, that of
thunder and lightning is said by Presi-
dent Stanley Hall to be the most com-
mon, because of the supposed helpless-
ness of humanity to avert or neutralize
a stroke of lightning. Yet this is not
always the case. During the civil war
Col. Rutherford B. Hayes and a little
©quad of men were reco^noitering ia
the mountains of West Virginia, when
a severe thunder storm broke over
them and they took shelter under a
clump of trees. Witt f single bolt,
five of the men fell senseless and were
mourned by their companions as dead.
Col. Hayes detailed two men to each
of the unconscious soldiers, and him-
self demonstrated the methods used
in resuscitating the drowned. After
ten minutes of ineffectual effort, the
soldiers declared it folly to try longer;
the men were dead. The colonel or-
dered no relaxing of work. In twenty
minutes two of the men showed signs
of life; in forty minutes two others,
and after an hour and a half the breath
of the fifth came with a faint flutter,
and all were saved. "Make a point of
telUn* this experience," President
Hayes unfed to say; "it may savt other

In this pastoral letter which Paul,
the old minister, is writing to Timo-
thy, the young minister, the family
record is brought out. Paul practical-
ly says: "Timothy, what a good grand-
mother you had! You ought to be
better than moat folks, because not
only was your mother good, but your
grandmother was good also. Two pre-
ceding generations of piety ought to
give you a mighty push in the right
direction." The fact was that Timothy
needed encouragement. He was in
poor health, having a weak stomach,
and was a dyspeptic, and Paul pre-
scribed for him a tonic, "a little wine
for thy stomach's sake"—not much
wine, but a little wine, and only as a
medicine. And if the wine then had
been as much adulterated with logwood
and strychnine as our modern winee,
he would not have prescribed any.

But Timothy, not strong physically,
is encouraged spiritually by the recital
of grandmotherly excellence, Paul
hinting to him, as I hint this day to
you, that God sometimes gathers up as
in a reservoir, away back of the active
generations of today, a godly influ-
ence, and then in response to prayer
lets down the power upon children and
grandchildren and great grandchildren.
The world is 'woefully in want of a ta-
ble of statistics in regard to what is
the protractedness and Immensity of
influence of one good woman in the
church and world. We have accounts
of how much evil has been wrought by
a woman who lived nearly a hundred
years ago, and of how many criminals
her descendants furnished for the pen-
itentiary and the gallows, and how
many hundreds of thousands of dollars
they cost our country in their arraign-
ment and prison support, a3 well aa j
in the property they burglarized and
destroyed. But will- not some one
come out with brain comprehensive j
enough, and heart warm enough, and I
pen keen enough to give us the facts ;
in regard to some good woman of a \
hundred years ago, and let us know j
how many Christian "men and women |
and reformers and useful people have
been found among her descendants,
and how many asylums and colleges
and churches they built, and how many
millions of dollars they contributed
for humanitarian and Christian pur-
poses?

The good women whose tombstones
were planted in the eighteenth century
fl.rp mnrp ftiivo frvr gnr>d tn thft nine-

teenth century than they were before,
as the good women of the nineteenth
century will be more alive for good in
the twentieth century than now. Mark
you, I have no idea that the grand-
mothers were any better than their
granddaughters. You cannot get very
old people to talk much about how
things were when they were boys and
girls. They have a reticence and a non-
committalism which makes me think
they feel themselves to be the custo-
dians of the reputation of their early
comrades. While our dear old folks are
rehearsing the follies of the present, if
we put them on the witness stand and
cross-examine them as to how things
•were seventy year* ago the silence be-
comes oppressive.

The celebrated Frenchmen, Volney,
visited this country in 1796, and he
says of woman's diet in those times:
"If a premium was offered for a regi-
men most destructive to health, none
could be devised more efficacious for
these endg than that in use among
these people." That eciipses our lob-
ster salad at midnight. Everybody
talks about the dissipation of modern
society and how womanly health goes
down under it, but it was worse a hun-
dred years ago, for the chaplain of a
French regiment in our revolutionary
war wrote in 1782, in his "Book of
American Women," saying: "They are
tall and well-proportioned, their fea-
tures are generally regular, their com-
plexions are generally fair and without
color. At twenty years of age the wom-
en have no longer the freshness of
youth. At thirty or forty they arc de-
crepit." In 1812 a foreign consul wrote
a book entitled, "A Sketch of the Unit-
ed States at the Commencemtnt of the
Present Century," and he says of the
women of those times: "At the age of
thirty all their charms have disap-
peared." One glance at the portraits
of the women a hundred years ago and
their style of dres3 makes us wonder
how they ever got their breath. All
this makes me think that the express
rail train is no more an improvement
on the old canal boat, or the telegraph
no more an improvement on the olfl-
time saddle-bags, than the women of
our day are an Improvement en the
women of the last century.

But still, notwithstanding that those
times were so much worse than ours,
there was a glorious race of godly
women, seventy and a hundred years
ago, who held the world back from sin
and lifted It toward virtue, and with-
out their a n t e d and sanctified influ-

ence before this the last good influence
would have perished from the earth.
Indeed, all over this land there art
seated to-day — not so much in
churches, for many of them are too
feeble to come—a great many aged
grandmothers. They sometimes feel
that the world has gone past them,
and they have an idea that they are
of little account. Their head some-
times gets aching from the racket of
the grandchildren down stairs or in the
next room. They steady themselves by
the banisters as they go up and down.
When they get a cold it hangs on them
longer than it used to. They cannot
bear to have the grandchildren pun-
ished even when they deiierve it, and
have so relaxed their ideas of family
discipline that they would spoil all the
youngsters of the household by too
great leniency. These old folks are the
resort when great troubles come, and
there is a calming and soothing power
in the touch of an aged hand that is
almost supernatural. They feel they
are almost through with the journey of
life and read the old Book more than
they used to, hardly knowing which
most they enjoy, the Old Testament or
the New, and often stop and dwell
tearfully over the family record half-
way between. We hail them to-day,
whether in the house of God or at the
homestead. Blessed is that household
that has in it a grandmother Lois.
Where she is, angels are hovering
round and God is in the room. May
her last days be like those lovely daya
that we call Indian summer!

Is it not time that you and I do two
things—swing open a picture gallery of
the wrinkled faces and stooped shoul-
ders of the past, and call down from
their heavenly thrones the godly
grandmothers, to give them our thanks
and then to persuade the mothers of
today that they arc living for all time,
and that against the sides of every
cradle in which a child is rocked beat
the two eternities?

Here we have an untried, undis-
cussed, and unexplored subject. You
often hear about your influence upon
your own children, I am not talking
about that. What about your influence
upon the twentieth century, upon the
thirtieth century, upon the fortieth
century, upon the year two thousand,
upon the year four thousand, if the
world lasts so long? The world stood
four thousand years before Christ
came; it is not unreasonable to sup-
pose that it may stand four thousand
years after His arrival. Four thousand
years the world swung off in sin, four
thousand years it may be swinging
back into righteousness. Bj the ordi-
nary rate of multiplication of the
world's population in a century, your
descendants will be over three hun-
dred, and by two centuries over fifty
thousand, and upon every one of them,
you, the mother of today, will have an

And if In.infl f d il.
four centuries your descendants shall
have with their names filled a scroll
of hundreds of thousands, will some
angel from heaven, to whom is given
the capacity to calculate the number
of the stars of heaven and the sands
of the seashore, step down and tell us
how many descendants you will have
in the four thousandth year of the
world's possible continuance? Do not
let the grandmothers any longer think
that they are retired, and sit clear back
out of sight from the world, feeling
that they have no relation to it. The
mothers of the last century are today
in the person of their descendants, in
the Senates, the Parliaments, the pal-
aces, the pulpits, the banking houses,
the professional chairs, the prisons, the
almshouses, the company of midnight
brigands, the cellars, the ditches of
this century. Your have been thinking
about the importance of having the
right influence upon our nursery. You
have been thinking of the importance
of getting those two littte feet on the
right path. You have been thinking of
your child's destiny for the next eighty
years, if it should pass on to be an oc-
togenarian. That is well, but my sub-
ject sweeps a thousand years, a mil-
lion years, a quadrillion of years. I
cannot stop at lone cradle, I am look-
ing at the cradles that reach all around
the world and across all time. I am not
thinking of mother Eunice. I am talk-
ing of grandmother Lois. The only
way you can tell the force of a current
is by sailing up stream; or the force
of an ocean wave, by running the ship
against tt. Running along with it we
cannot ap"pVeciaie ihe force. In esti-
mating maternal Influence we general-
ly run along with it down the stream
of time, and so we don't understand

<$e full force. , Let us come up to it
from the eternity side, after it has
been working on for centuries, aad see
all the good it has doue and all the evil
it has accomplished multiplied in mag-
nificent or appalling compound inter-
est. The difference between that moth-
er's Influence on her children now and
the influence when It has been multi-
plied in hundreds of thousands of lives.
Is the difference between the Mississip-
pi river away up at the top of the con-
tinent starting from the little Lake
Itasca, seven miles long and one wide,
and its mouth at the Gulf of Mexico,
where navies might ride, between the
birth of that river and its burial In the
sea tbe Missouri pours in, and the Ohio
pours in, and the Arkansas pours in,
and the Red and White and the Yasoo

rivers pour in, and all the States an ft
Territories between the Allegheny and
Rocky mountains make contributions.
Now, in order to test the power of a
mother's influence, we need to come is
off the ocean of eternity and sail uj
toward the one cradle, and we find ten
thousand tributaries of influence pour-
ing in and pouring down. But it is aft-
er all one great river of power rolling
on and rolling for eve'. Who can fath-
om it? Who can brldga it? Who can
stop it? Had not mothers better be
intensifying their prayers? Had they
not better be elevating their example?
Had they not better bo rousing them-
selves with the consideration that by
their faithfulness or neglect they are
starting an influence which will be stu-
pendous after the last mountain of
earth is flat, and the last sea has dried
up, and the last flake of the ashes of a
consumed world shall have been blown
away, and all the telescopes of other
worlds directed to the track around
which our world once swung shall dis-
cover not so much as a cinder of the
burned-down and swept-off planet. In
Ceylon there is a granite column thir-
ty-six square feet in size, which is
thought by the natives to decide the
world's continuance. An angel with
robe spun from zephyrs is once a cen-
tury to descend and sweep the hem of
that robe across the granite, and when
by that attrition the column is worn
away they say time will end. But by
that process that granite column would
be worn out of existence before moth-
er's influence will begin to giveaway.

• • •

God fill the earth and the heavens
with such grandmothers; we must
some day go up and thank these dear
old souls. Surely God will let us go
up and tell them of the results of their
influence. Among our first questions
in Heaven will be, "Where is grand-
mother?" They will point her out, for
we would hardly know her, even if we
had seen her on earth, so bent over
with years once and there so straight,
so dim of eye through the blinding of
earthly tears and now her eyes as clear
as heaven, so fufl of aches and pains
once and now so agile with celestial
health, the wrinkles blooming into car-
nation roses, and her step like the roe
on the mountains. Yes, I must see
her, my grandmother on my father's
side, Marr McCoy, descendant of the
Scotch. When I first spoke to an au-
dience in Glasgow, Scotland, and felt
somewhat diffident, being a stranger, I
began by telling them my grandmother
was a Scotcnwoman, and then there
went up a shout of welcome which
made me feel as easy as I do here. I
must see her.

You must see those women of the
early part of the nineteenth century
and those of the eighteenth century,
the answer of whose prayers is in your
welfare today. God bless all the aged
women up and (iftwn rho lan.l an^ in
all lands! What a happy; thing for
Pomponius AttlcGs io say wnen mak-
ing the funeral address of his mother:
"Though I have resided with her sixty-
seven years, I was jnever once recon-
ciled to her, because there never hap-
pened the least discord between us, and
consequently there was no need of rec-
onciliation." Make it as easy for the
old folks as you can. When they are
Bick, get for them the best doctors.
Give them your arm when the streets
are slippery. StayVith them all the
time you can. Go hoine and see the old
folks. Find the placje for them in tie
hymnbook. Never be ashamed if they
prefer styles of apparel which are a lit-
tle antiquated. Never say anything
that implies that they are in the way.
Make the road for the last mile aa
smooth as you can. Oh, my! how you
will miss her when she is gone! How
much would I give to see my mother!
I have so many things I would like to
tell her, things that have happened in
the thirty years since she went away.
Morning, noon and night let us thank
God for the good influences that have
come down from good mothers all the
way back. Timothy, don't forget your
grandmother Lois. And hand down to
others this patrimony of blessing. Pass
along the coronets. Make religion an
heirloom from generation to genera-
tion. Mothers, consecrate yourselves to
God and you will help consecrate all
the age following! Do not dwell so
much on your hardships that you miss
your chance by wielding an influence
that shall look down upon you from
the towers of an endless future. I know
Martin Luther was right when he con-
soled his wife over the death of their
daughter by saying: "Don't take on so,
wife; remember that this is a hard
world for girls." Yes, I go JurtLer and
say, It frs a hard world for women. Aye,
I go further and say, It is a hard world
for men. But for all women and men
who trust their bodies and souls in the
hand of Christ the shining gates will
soon swing open. Don't you see the
sickly pallor on the sky? That is tha
pallor on the cold cheek of the dying
night Don't you see the brightening
oX the clouds? That Is the flush on
the warm forehead of the morning.
Cheer up, you j»**e coming within sight
of the Celestial City.

Fall Medicine
Is fully a« Important and Beneficial

as Spring Medicine.
Hood1* Sawaparilla is just the medlolns

to keep the blood rich aod pur©, create tn
appetite, five good digestion and tone
tad strengthen the great vital organa. It
wards off malaria, feven and other forms
of illnesa so prevalent in the Fall,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

HOO«"S Pillt cure &T Llrer Ills. 26 cent*.

The man who follows the races can-
not expect to get ahead of them.

No such thing- as "summer complaint"
whew Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry is kept handy. Nature's
remedy for looseness of the bowels.

Woman is the one book that proves
a never-ending study.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil in the house.
Never can tell what moment an accident
is going to happen.

In this century France has
6,000,000 lives by war.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

There are 14,000 employes on Chi-
cago's pay roll.

It Is said that cowbells are produced
in only four factories in the United
States, and are made just the lame as
they were 100 years ago, and sound the

"A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of
Excellence in Manufacture.''

Breakfast

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

.Gists Lest H a s № CENT i Cap..
Be sure that you get the Genuine Article,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS, by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ESTABUSHSD

WOR
**A tape weraa e tcbtcen reel l o n e at

least oame oa the scene after my taking two
CASCARXTS. This I am sure hae caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am •Mil
taking Cascareta, the only cathartlo worthy of
BoUee by aehsible people."

QKO. W. BOWLKS, Balrd, Mass.

R e a m * . Palatable. • Poteat. Taete Good. Do
Stood. Merer Bleken, Weakea. or Gripe. 10c. 3bo. 60c.

... C U M CONSTIPATION. ...
UtmirtH, »wr Tffc. SIS

MO-TMAC
If afflicted with >
aore era*, uae $

WANTED-Case of toad health that R-I-P-A y 9
will pot benefit. Bead B cent* to lilpans Chemical
Co., WMr York,for 10 lamplea and 1,000 testimonials.

Mar-the-na, woman'! great self ctare.
Cure* when all others fail. 8end five &•.

•tampe for two weeks' treatment. Agents wanted in
every town. W«fc«r Ca*aO«ai C*., 8o*IU«r B4c, Chicago.

n D A D Q V HEW DISCOVERY: *>.«•
ft^r%\#|^B9 1 qCkiclc relief amJ cures worst
eaaes. flead for book of testimonial* and 10 days'
treatment Free. Dr._a>n.ttBiW88oas.AtUftU. a*,

PATENTS, CLAIMS.

U N I T E D MATES WALL MAP
A eon of o u hoadsome map,
<8xSt iachM, printed in oolora
•** Mounted on a roller, will
UMattoanraddt-awionreoalpt

of 15 oentt in portaf* to par for packing and trnn*-
porUtio*. P. 8. ETTSTIS, General Paaaenger At*dt,
O. B. A Q. R. B., Chicago. Ill-

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

"Our Native Herbs!'
me w i t Blood Punsigr QM HE Reaumior

2 0 0 DAYS'1REATMENT $1.00,
Outlining a Rtfisttrtd Guarantee

92-page Book and TMtlniOAtalt. FREE.
Seat by mail, postage paid.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
WAMINGTQtl, D. O.

Sold by Dragglate



Iluw't i
We mu-v On<- Wundn-d Imilurs Itewurd for any

?;LS« OJ Cutnnli tUitt cuiuiut Liu cured by Hull'*
Catarrh c'uru.

P. J. ^HKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tlie uiulo«t>i«»e.l, huvu Hnown R J.

Chfiii'.v for tho luit 15 vt'urs, and believe hlna
perfectly honorable la uli business transactions
und tlaiiK'iuilv able to carry out uuy obligmhtrib
matin l)v their firm.
WLST&TUUAX, Wholesale DrUKKi«ts,ToU!do,0.
WAUJINU, 1VINNAN& MAHViN.Wholesulo Druy-
b'l.sts, Toledo, O.

Hull'sOuturrt) Cure 1H tulcen Internally, actlnp
directly upon the Wood uncl mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per buttle. Sold by ull Druifsjists.

Hull's Family Pills aru the best.

Superstition -Something that ailn the maa
who would rather work for № per weeU tbun
for*13. • " '

When the devil fishes he knows that there is
no time lout by being careful about his balu

fSe»uty U Blood Deep.
Cleaa blooa aeana a clean akin No

beautv without it (ascnreU, Candy Cathar-
tic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, by
stirring up the iaay liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious oumplexiou by taking
CascareU—beauty for ten cents. All drug-

i.satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. 5Uc

Where there 1B no settled determination to do
right, liti evil course is more than half decided
upon.

A DOMESTIC INCIDENT,
From the Observer, Flushing, Mich.

"Early in November, 18W," sayn Frank
Loujf, who live* near Lennon, Miob., "on
starting to get up from the dinner table, I
was taken witb a pain in iny back. The
pain increased and I was oblged to take to
my bed. ThephyHiciau who waa summoned
pronounced my case muscular rheumatism
accompanied by lumbago. He gave me
remedies and injected morphine into my
arm to ease the pain.

"My disease gradually became worse un-
til I thought that death would Lie welcome
release from my Buffering*. be*ideu my
regular physician I also consulted another*
but utgave rue no encouragement.

DEAK EpiTon:—If you know of a solloltor or
canvasser in your city or elsewhere, especially
a man who I as solicited for subscriptions,
insurance, nursery stock, bdbks or tailotlnK< or
a m*n who can sell iroorts, you will confer a
fav»r by telling him to correspond with us; or
if you will insert this notice tn your paper and
such purtk's wUl out this notice out and mail
to us. we may ho able to furnish tUem a good
position in their own and adjoining eouniies.
Address,
AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO., Chicago

Some people get so tired doin ĵ nothing that
they are never able to do anything else.

Dr. Carter's K. * B. Ten
what other mcdielnesdonotdo. It rotfulates

the four important origin1* of the body—tlm Stom-
ach Liver. Kidney* and Bowels. 2oc package

Never be afraid of what is good; the good Is
always tlie road to what is true.

No-To-line for Fifty Cent*.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

strooj?, blood pure 50c. IL All druggists

Those who make the worst use of their time
Oiost complain of its shortness.

Educate Tonr Bowels With CaJearet*
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. IfC.CC. fall, druggists refund money.

The highest order that was ever Instituted oa
h is the order of faith.

M n . Wlnnlow's Soothing Syrup
for children tefUjlntf.goftens the truini.reduce* Inflam-
mation, ftll&yspalu, cure* wind colJc. 26 oent«a bottle.

Crlrla admire a drooping mustache, especially
when it droops their way.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has been a God-
send to me.—Wm-BMoClellan, Chester, Florida,
Sept 17, 1896.

Most of the people were in the theater when
Pompeii was destroyed.

On Getting Up from the Table.
ul was finally induced through readiog

some accouutsin the newspapers regarding
the wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, to try
them. I took the pills according to direc-
tions and soon began to notice an improve-
ment in my condition. Before the first box
was used I could get about the bouse, and
after using five boxes, was entirely cured.

"Since that time I have felt no return of
the rheumatic pains. I am confident that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills saved my life and
I try to induce my friends who are sick to
try the same remedy. I will gladly answer
inquiries concerning my sickness and won-
derful cure, provided stamp is enolosed
for reply. FRANK LONG."

Sworn to before me at Venice, Mich,,
.this tfth day of April, 1398.

O. B. GOLDSMITH, Justice of the Peat*.

Nobody ever has any intention of
going to hell when they first hear of
the place.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away
To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c. or IL Cure sruarao-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addrû i«
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

The devil has a claim on the soul of the man
who is willing for any kind of a stn to remain in
his heart.

PITS PonaanentiyCtired. IVofits or BerroosneaiAftw
first d&r'a us© of Dr. Kline's Grent Nerve Restorer.
Send for F R E E $2.OO trial bottle and treatise.
OB. R. H. KLIN*. Ltd.. Ml Arch St.. Philadelphia Pa.

True friendship is like sound health—the
value of it is seldom known until it is lost.

To Care Constipation Forever,
Take Caacareta Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

ALMOST A BATTLE.

America Leads
the March

the Nations in
of Progress.

Among the wonders of the World's Cciambian Fair the

grandest was the exhibit of American products. The Ex-

hibition was, in this respect, an object lesson of the grandeur

and glory of the Republic Among the exhibits from the

United States no article of its class stood so high as

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder,
The Chief Chemist of the Agricultural department at

Washington, backed by an intelligent jury at the Exposition,

found it strongest in leavening power, peerless in its purity

and beyond comparison in uniform excellence.

Received Highest Award
At the World's Fair.

The award is a matter of official record.

cooM settle so decisively the tmmeatureaMe tuperi-

pow<?cj* ** tH* great honot

bestowed at

Bpanbtb and American Troop* Come '.To-
gether ut Manzanillo.

A fltfht between tlie Spanish and
U. S. troops was narrowly averted at
Manzauillo, Cuba, when Col. Ray ar-
rived with a force of American fcoldien*
from Santiago to take possession oJ
the city. Col. Parron refused to sur-
render, stating that the evacuation
had been postponed for three days.
He also demanded that Col. Ray with-
draw or conceal hib An^s. There was
a stormy interview during which it
seemed that hostilities were about to
occur, but it was finally agreed to
cable for further instructions before
taking action. This was done and Col.
Ray received word that the Spaniard
was in the right, the postponement
having been granted while the Amer-
icans were on the way to Manzanillo.

Mrs. McKinley's Brother Shot Dead.
Geo. D. Saxtou, a brother of Mrs.

William McKinley, was shot dead at
0 p. m., in front of the residence of Mrs.
Eva Althouse, a widow, at Canton, O.,
where he is presumed to have gone to
make a call. Five shots were fired,
three of which entered his body. Mrs.
Anna C. George has been placed under
arrest on suspicion of being the
murderer.

Mrs. George obtained a divorce from
her husband two years ago and the
latter charged Saxton with being at
the bottom of it and sued him for
alleged alienation of his wife's affec-
tions. The case was compromised last
week. It is alleged that Mr«. George
had threatened to kill both Saxton and
Mrs. Althouse.

Mrs. George pleaded not guilty to
the charge of murdering Saxton, and
the defense will attempt to prove an
alibi

Oar Large Trade With China.
Special reports from U. S. Consul

Johnson at Auioy and Consul Fowler
at Che Foo show an enormous increase
in the foreign trade of China and point
out the great value of that part of it
originating in the United States. The
value of the United States' trade in
China represents 15 per cent of the
total, being more than double the Ger-
man trade and second only to Great
Britain. As Consul Fowler puts it:
"The value of United States exports to
China is greater than lhat of all con-
tinental Europe and Asiatic Russia.

Gen. Le«'i Troop* to Move.
Orders have been issued for the

movement of the Seventh army corps,
commanded by Gen. Fitzhugh Lee,
from Jacksonville to Savannah. The
corps comprises 12 regiments including
the.iThird Nebraska (Col. William J.
Hryan). It is not anticipated that the
stay of the troops at Savannah will be
long, only sufficient to allow transpor-
tation to Cuba to be pr
embarking the troops.

Admiral Feblger Dead.
Admiral John Carson Febiger, U. 8.

navy, retired, died at Londonderry, his
residence near Easton, Md., in his 78th
year. He entered the navy as a mid-
shipman from Ohio in 1839. He took
part in the fight between the little
fleet of wooden vessels and the Confed
erate ram Albemarle in which the ram
was defeated. Febiger was commended
for his gallantry and skill.

Villainous Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Three big timbers were placed on

the Michigan Central railway trestle
at Air Line Junction, near Toledo, and
a fast Michigan Central freight dashed
into them. The pilot was wrecked,
but the engine kept to the rails.
There was a fall of 90 feet into Swan
creek at this point. Tramps are sus-
dected of the crime.

Yellow Fever Situation Serious.
The fever situation at Jackson, Miss.,

is more serious with the appearance of
the disease in North Jackson. There
is now no section of the city free of in-
fection and new cases are multiplying
rapidly. The situation throughout the
state is also growing worse.

THE MARKETS.
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MRS. PINKHAM TALKS TO THE FUTUEE WOMAN.

Will the New Generation of Women be More
Beautiful or Lees So? Misa Jessie

Bbner's Experience.

A pleasing face and graceful
figure 1 These are equipments that

widen the sphere of woman's useful-
ness. How can a woman have grace)
of movement when she is suffering
from some disorder that gives her those
awful bearing-down sensations? How
can she retain her beautiful face when

ihe is nervous and racked with pain ?
Young women, think of your future and provide

against ill health. Mothers, think of your growing
daughter, and prevent in her as well as in yourself
irregularity or suspension of nature's duties.

If puzzled, don't trust your own judgment. Mrs.
Pinkham will charge you nothing for her advice; write
to her at Lynn, Mass., and she will tell you how to
make yourself healthy and strong.

Lydia E. Pinkharns Vegetable Compound strength-
ens the female organs and regulates the menses as
nothing else will. Following is a letter from Mlas
jKseiE EBXER, 1712 West Jefferson St., Sandusky, Ohio*

" DEAA MKS. PISKBAM:—I feel it my duty to let you
know of tho great benefit your remedies hare been to
me. I suffered for over a year with inflammation of
the ovariea. I hod doctored, but no medicine did me
any good. Was at a sanatorium for two weeks. The
doctor thought an operation necessary, but I made up
my mind to give your medicine a trial before submit-

ting to tha.1 I was also troubled with
leucorrhoea, painful menstruation, diz-

ziness, nervousness, and was so
weak that I was enable
to stand or walk. I have
taken in all several bot-
tles of Lydia £ . Pinkhara'i
Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier, and am

now in good health. I will always give your medicine the highest praise."

Ask Mrs. Pinkbam's Advice-A Yfoman best Understands a Woman's Ills

for not chewing

PLUG

~u He don't chew Battle Ax, ytt Honor."
44He looks h!"

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse*
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is
your misfortune—not a crime—and
the only penalty is your lo$s in quan-
tity as well as quality when you buy
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Remember the name
when you buy again.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.
Our cwxU have been favorably iaown to (fee trade fur 7«araJ M^M J § «••*.
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too far away to do b«*1oaa« vita m and aâ e SMMMT. Art draw,
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CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU wirr i HOK?

inn nnn inDCC lnpra*ed and unim-
I U U I U U U HUl lCa l̂ VTedlarmint lands
•old on lone tiaoe and mm*j paymaii i»l itt le
eaenyear. Come and «o>e ua er write. THE
TSUMAH MOSS STATE BANK, Sftoilac

, Mloh., or
TMB TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
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at aie«ii Mi
Paiaiata, aad fee*
faatc*
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Bert Hause lost one his work
horses Saturday.

Bert Hause and family arc vis-
iting relatives in Clinton.

Lou Fliiitoff of Toledo was
homo a part of last week.

Mrs. Arncll is quite sick at the
home of her brother, Geo. Blades.

Geo. Fl in toff was called to
Northfield Friday, by the death of
bis mother.

M. L. Horning, of'Albion was a
guest of his sister. Mrs. C. J.
Gardner over Sunday.

Mesdames Lila Conway, J. W.
Placoway and John Shehan at-
tended the LOTM reception at
Dexter Saturday.

CHAPEL ITEMS-
Guy "Watters is the happy pos-

sessor of a new bicycle.
Frank Fay, of Leslie, is a guest

of his cousin, Bay Mapes, for a
few days.

Mr. Geo. Wright and daughter,
Bessie called on Gregory friends
one day last week.

Chas. Proctor and Mrs. Emma
Elliott attended church at North
Stockbridge last Sunday.

A reception was given the two
new pastors, Rev. Blood of the M.
E., and Bev. Beaty of the M. P.
churches, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. "NYright. About a hun-
dred guests were present and after
introductions and congratulations
the hostes invited the company to
the dining room which was taste-
fully decorated with dahlias aud
myrtle, where a bountiful supper
was served. A very pleasant ev-
ening was enjoyed by all.

Louis Koucl ot: Detroit, spent
Saturday night ihid Sunday with
Lyle Martin of this place.

Mrs. C. D. Bennett of Howell,
visited at the home of her parenta
a couplo of days last week.

Mrs. H. F. Sigler of Pinckney,
was a guest at the home of James
Marble a few days last week.

Several from here are contem-
plating taking in the course of
lectures this winter at Gregory or
Pinckney.

The ladies aid society met at
tho homo of Mrs, Elton Jeffery on
Wednesday of last week and was
largely attended.

A pumpkin pie social will' be
hold at the home of Chas. Steph-
enson on Friday evening of this
week. All are invited to attend.

Farmer's Club Moetingr.
The following is the program

for the Putnam and Hamburg
Fanners' Club which will be held
at the home of G. W. Brown, Sat-
urday, Oct. 29:—
Instrumental music, Grace Nash.
Paper, Miss Mary VauFleet.
Reading, Mrs. J. W. Placeway,
Vocal Music, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kice.
Recitation, Miss Iva Placeway.
Beading,
Music,
Beading,

Mrs. H. Kice

Alice Brown

MJUNFlELtt

A new school bell now swings
in the belfry.

E. L." Topping and family visit-
ed at F. M. Grieves in Pinckney
last Friday.

W. H. Foster, who has had a
severe attack of appendicitus, is
able to be out again.

Mrs. Eva A. Bangs of Ann Ar-
bor, who has been visiting in this
vicinity for a few weeks, returned
home Monday.

F. L. Wright and E. L. Topp-
ing have completed the Bay View
Reading Circle—4 years course—
and received their diplomas.

The date for the County C. E.
convention has been definitely set-
tled for Thursday afternoon and
evening, Oct. 27, in the Presby-
erian church at this place.

The first lecture on our lecture
course this winter will be, (tA
Talk With the Toilers," by Rev.,
E. B. Allen of Lansing, Monday
evening, Oct. 24 The committee
have spared no pains in securing
the best speakers that can be had
and the Albion College Symph-
ony Quartet and a reader to close
the course in February. The
course tickets are only 75c ard
40c for children and no one should
miss these instructive and elevat-
ing entertairrm c.

ANDr .SON.

Miss Maggie Birnie is home
again.

Mr. Kirtland of Iosco, shook
hands 'with Anderson friends on
Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Eaman of Detroit re-
turned to ber home the first of the
week after a few day's visit with
her many friends here.

Mrs. J. R. Dunning and Miss
Florence Marble returned the last
of last week after a ten days visit
with Lansing friends.

Additional Local.
Horace Sayles is under tha doctor's

care.

Miss Kate Kelly is spending the
week in Detroit.

The Loyal Guards of Hamburg give
a social hop Oct. 28.

Frank Tsham ot Oak Grove, visited
friends here the first of the waek.

Som« people can see no good in
nothing but their own pet theories.

Politicians are thick these (Jays, not
less than <even took dinner at Hotel
Tuomey one day this week.

The reirular monthly tea or dinner
of the Con^'i Church Workers has
been postponed one week and will be
held at tbe home of Mrs. R. W. Lak«.
Wednesday Oct. 26. Everyone is
coidially invited.

After a most successful career, cover-
ing a period of three years, tbe law
firm of Nesbitt & Younglove, of Da*
troit, will, on October 20, become a
part of a new firm to be known as
Wilkinson, Xesbitt ^ Younglove and
they will remove from their present
quarters,'49.Buhl Block, to room 43
on the same flnor. The continued in-
crease of clientage which has followed
Messrs. Ne.sbitt & Younglove since
they were admitted to the bar has
been a source of gratification to their
friends who know them well, and are
acquainted with their energy, ability
and sterling integrity.—Loyal Guard.

Kiclmrd Roche of Howoil, shook
hands witk friends in town Tuesday

Tbe Epworth League oi Howell art)
preparing a lecture course of five or
six numbers.

H. S. Reed and Frank Moore who
were both sick at Camp Moade, are
reported better.

Frank Johnson and family have
moved into tbe Mrs. Martin house on
East Main street.

F. A. Sigler and Geo. W. Teeple at-
tended the funeral of Mr. G. Siller at
Leslie last Friday.

Miss Mary Cate and Mrs. Susan ,).
Campbell are visiting relatives in
Howell and Bay C>ty.

The 35tb regimant will be moved
from Camp Meade to Augusta, Ga.,
the 27th of this montu.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Howe of Ovvos-
so, were visiting at the home ot 11 eo.
Younglove tbe past week.

A large audience listened to Rev.
Dr. Ryan of Ypsiianti at the M. E.
church last Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. T. Eaman of Detroit was a
guest of friends and relatives in this
place and Anderson the past week.

R. G. Webb left on our table last
week a lull-grown, ripe strawberry,
which is the second growth this year.

Born to Mr. and Sirs. R. E. Kearney
of Sheldon, la., Sept. 24, a son, Em-
mett has six sons and four daughters.
Hurrah for tbe west. *

The 251 h annual convention uf tho.
•Superintendents of the Poor and
Union Association will le held nt
Flint Out. 25, 26 and 27. A tine pro
gram has been arranged. G. W.
T»wple ot this plaoe is president of the
association.

A special examination of applicants
tor second and third grade certificates
will be held at this plaoe on Thursday
and Friday of this week. This exam-
ination will couimouce promptly at,
9:00 a. m.t local time, at which hour
it is hoped all applicants will be pres-
ent and ready for work.

J. ii, WALLACK,
Comr. ot Schools.

Business Pointers.

riba for tho DI*P\TCH. Only
$100 from now until January 1st,
1899.

Wanted—A good boy to learn the
printer's trade. Enquire at tbe Dis-

Office.

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one ?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scoffs EmuslioD
of cod liver oil <wiih hypo-
phosphites. No remedy
is such a perfect prevent*
ive to consumption. \ Just
the moment your tfiroi
begins to weaken and yoi,
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will bold every in-
ducement* to you (or a
perfect cure.

All Druremti, joe and |x.
_ SCOTT & BOWNE. Cbemiits. N. Y.

Tho new M. E. pastor, Rev. Charles
Simpson and wife are nicely located
in the parsonage, ready to welcome
their many friends.

Those who are interested in temper-
ance should not forget to meet at the
home of Mrs. H. F. Sigler on Friday
afternoon of this week.

The Banner Race Meeting, adver-
tised to take place on the 18th and
19th, was postponed on account of;
wet weather, until the 19th and 20th.

Barnard &, Campbell and F. G.
Jackson will close their stores at 8
o'clock p. m. through the winter
months with the exception of Saturday
niyht.

T. K. Jeffery and wife, of Lansing,
Mr. Ed. Jeflery, Mr. and Mrs. Mo ran,
and Mrs. Richard Jeffery Jr. ot De-
troit, attended the funeral of Miss
Grace Black, Tuesday.

Dr. W. E. Brown and wife of North
Adams, Mass., were guests of Rev. and
Mrs. K. H. Crane the first of tbe week.
Dr. Brown has charge ot the North
Adams Sanitarium at that place.

Stephen W., owned by A. G. Wilson
of Anderson, won first money in the
2:25 trot at the Brighton fair Jast
Thursday, H. H. Swarthout's pacer,
Go Some, got 2nd in two heats, 3rd in
one and 4th in another, in the 2:30
trot or pace on the same day.

Rev. C. F. Swift of Lansing and
W. C. Allen of PonHac are to give tbe
addressess at the Livingston county
convention to be held at Plainfield
Oct. 27, Both men have a pleasing
and eloquent delivery and all who at-
tend will be profited thereby.

KINDNESS TO A MULE.

A Young Ottlcer'it Experience Proved II
to bo L'n»le»{.

Tbe mule was undoubtedly a bad
mule, but Lieutenant Kellenberger, of
Buttery G, First Ohio Light Artillery,
said that his disposition had been
ruined and his confidence in human
nature destroyed by improper treat-
ment. "He has been mistreated," said
Lieutenant Kellrnbergcr; "I will show
you how this mule should be treated."
Then the lieutenant, with the assist-
ance of an orderly, saddled the mis-
treated mule in iront of his own tent.
The mule offered neither resistance
nor protest. The lieutenant patted
him on the neck. "He needs kind but
firm treatment," said he. Then Lieu-
tenant Kellenberger mounted. Th«
mistreated mule danced three bars of
a two-step, executed an individual hop,t
skip and'jump with each leg, and pro-
jected Lieutenant Kellenberger into
the air directly beneath a thorn tree.
"Catch that man-eating monster and
beat him to death," said Lieutenant
Kellenberger, as the hospital corps as-
sleted him to his tent. Then several
men came out of a company street and
erected a tablet, reading thus: "Where
Keller Tell, May 28, 1898."

WANTED—A second hand small
Hounn Oak heater; also a small cook
stove. Enquire at this office.

We desire to call your attention to
the fact that a few cords of wood will
come very acceptable at this office.

These warm days make us forget
that we ar9 nearing winter and that
this office needs some wood and cash.

Looking: the Mutter Over.
"Have you considered the trouble w«

may have with people abroad if we
annex these outlying islands?" "Not
much," replied the matter-of-fact con-
gressman. "But I have given som«
thought to the trouble we're Hkely to
have with constituents at home if wt
don't/'—Indianapolis Journal.

The person who brings us the first
$1 worth of wood, we will «ive him
credit on tbe DISPATCH from now until
January 1, 1900.

I have a fine Ramboulett buck cross-
ed with the Shorpshire. I have thir-
teen buck lambs that I will sell reas-
onable. Call and see them.

S. A. Darwin, Pinckney Mich.

I - ! S S -

«t New ana Htartllng Facts

For Sale .

A number of Lincolnshire rams, also
a Hoiistien cow. Inquire of J. Swart-
hout, Pincknev.

There bas been left with me for
sale the following property: One five
year old gelding, weight "about 1200
pounds, color bark sorrell, sound, kind
and all riebt; one second hand single
harness and top carriage both in good
shape; one Winchester 32 calibre re-
peating rifle nearly as good as new,
The above named property will be
told at prices to sell quickly.

W. H. SALES,

Gregory, Mich.
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MILL

END

Are You Among the Number.

The past week we went tbrough our
books to ascertain just when the time
on each paper expired and those whose
subscription is past due will find the
date following the name on the mar-
gin. This date will tell you the time
your paper was paid up to and there-
by you can tell for yourself just what
you owe this office.

Now friends, you claim times are
better than ever before, and in the
past you have not been crowded by us;
and if each one of you whose paper is
marked will see to it immediately that
the small amount due us is paid, so
much quicker we can add tbe many
dollars together which will form tbe
sum we ar«> obliged to raise to meet
our obligations.

Each one thinks, perhaps, that it is
only a small sum, so will not be in a
hurry to pay; but it is the single ker-
nels ot corn that fills the measure.

You all know how hard it is to do
businesi and meet bills with your
money in some other persons pocket.
Now who will be first to have their
subscription squared on oar books.—
Ed.

SALE

NOW

GOING

ON.
Respectfully

L. H. FIE LD.
Jackson, Mich,

'A.


